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Eight letlers were received last week... that cited
various indiscretions observed on election days.

ny WI<:l'IDY CUI.UREATH
sO'" StOff WrilU

AnuS! a t",.r-dglO of al\ack~ by Florida
AlIami" Umvc.... i''>' ~tud,,"h. """,nors and
<:<UId,(lmc.;;, Ike Uni~ersiIY'sEloxl;on Com·
rni ...,on mel Monday nigh,. April 11. t.,
revicw alleged v;"IQ\lo"s of the Slud"n'
"I"",;on proe<:durcs. which IOQk plac" On
Tuesday. April 4. and Wednesday. April,

Eichllcllcrs were n,ecived Ins. week by
Eleclion Liaison Harris Kat' ,1m, ciled

various ,ndi""ret;on, observed on election
days.

Katz has been aecu...-d by scudcms of
""."mn's his position for a consecutive
,erm ",.. hour formal Senate appro~al On...
scudell' Mated he 'h""<:<.1 open bl"s'duron~
the deN;on, by ,hmlllng a cand,da,e's
name 10 a p<)tcnlial voter. Katz was
unavpilable for commem la" week

Charges fur eon'e"ling 'he election, ;n_
clude: campaign """enal. did not cunfom,
10 Un""rsi,y regula"on" and valid:.,,,,
done to SOn'" wa,.a mUJor problem It wa,
stalOO in one lelter 'hat a police repon had
been filed in one vandalism C"-'e. The Ie.·
'er tClld in part. "All of .he campaign
pos.el'S of 0"", of the vice presidenlial cun_
did"t"'" wcrc tom down, "pped up and
pla<>ed in front of his do.m room."

Elecl;on commi.<sioners allegedly
neglecled '0 nm,1< bounda.."" at the
Rro.... ard eampu,. wh,ch wo"ld have kept
candIdate, frOln campaigning w"h,n 15
fce' of .he orr-c"mp", poll. One scnator
staled central campu, polls opened late On

both decl,on days.
One men,be. of the 1...,,,l':uc of Women

Vo.er> " ""id to h:ove lakcn 100 ball""
from lhe Fleming Hall poll '0 the
Brec7.cWIlY poll. whi"h i. ou ...·iolm;o" 01
twO rcgual.iollS_b.allolS "':ly be ha",lIOO
only ;n .he presence of al lea" one Ek",·
'i"n Com"'i,,"'ner. wh,le al lea" two
"u'horizcd poll worke,.".",,," be "t a poll
'" any gIven 'une.

ElcCl;On Commissiuner Anmc Ko,h)'
""id shc did nol see uny foul play durong
the dect;on. howc,"er.. 'If I d,d 1 hOI",f"l·
Iy would have 'lOpped n." ,he .a,d

However. unolher s'ude'" <cnmor said
vlolauon, did occur "Sever~1MudcnlS lhal
I represent have '·oieed .heir con.·ern, '"

"''' ,,"d I fed o!:>lIgu'oo ,,, f,,!lo"" ,hrough
on 'he"'." he ""rote ,n h,.. lener. H" uJ.....
de"'''nd.....s a 'ecount h) 'Wu ou",i<.l"
group.... e"eludlng the League of Women
VOle",

There ""'a, al~t, "",n,e 4ue't,un " ...·el
.... hether Dca" of Sluden, Affa,'" Karl
IJams. w;os pre,ent dUro"S 'he verifica"on
'md lallying of'he .'n.e,. which" ano.h.. ,
elec.ion regula'ion_ "The fae' 'ha' n,'
represcn18'ive of lh" Dean wu, pre''''''
lead, me '0 que'"on lhe validi')' "f ,h"
e1ee.,on relurn,.· Mmoo one "ude",

Ijam, <len i." lhe "nega"",,, "1 w,,, the
one lhal opened lhe door and Ie' 'he pcn·
pie in." he ~id_ '·1 wa, .he,e lhe .... hole
"me.·' he add....s

lj""" s:lId 'Ilerc may b<: ..ther lI"'u".h
for eonle-,ing lhe dec"on "'Th"",',
al"a)" ",,'ne.lnng. bUl whell'cr ,>r no' ,,',
enough ,n valJdale an<>'her dee"t." 's up
'0 Ihe Ek",t;on COnHlll,,"un,·· he """I

Entertainment OPINIONS 6
The Rathskeller rock-
to the sounds of the BUSINESS 8
Dead Milkmen last
week a, the band FEATURES 11played to a capacity
crowd_ For story and

SPORTS 19photo, see page 16,

..~ ,.."'. '"U' .,~n·r~·
Rn"'" i\I"--~. Nu Gamma I'hi Sororil,· preside"', ne·"""pt ... Ih" """rd
for- "lk'Sl N~w/E$'''blishcd Club" fr"", ICC ehairl>crson ;\1,,"
HolI""der duri"" 'h" Stud..nl GO\~rn",el1' A""rds n"nqu",'.
"MO$1 Improved" and Kcv,n McCoonell. "'Mo,t O'''''and,ng.··

Special I1W:lrd" for SG C"blne. members who d"pl")'ed e'ecp,ional
ded;"",i"n and hard work du"ng lI"s past """",-'ler wcre 'hen d,,,robu"..s
by Rowl:lnd. SG Marketing D,o.""or Ron F;ess wa~ ........-ngnued as ··Mo-'"
ltnp",~",..s" Cahinct n",mber; He""ing Liaiwn Jennifer Yoo~u", """,i"cd
:In aw"rd for "MoS! Sp,ri'ed··, and Lobbyi" t..llura Arnoft "''', 'he ,...........,
pcnt uf t1l<: ··Mo" OUISland,nS·· Cl1b,,,,,,, n"''''ber award

M:'ll Hollander. In'cr_CI"b CO"'IC,I eh"irperson. P"'SCntOO Ih.. "ward,
g;...·en '0 lhosc club' and organi~,,"otlSwho,", lead..r,;hip and hard "'Qr~

had been ""'''''plime,l TI", "Most Ac.i~e Club" award wenl tu P, L'Unbda
Phi Fra'e.ni'Y: the "Mo", [nnov",i,'c Club" "'cOl ,,, AlpI,,, Ep,ilon PI
Fr~,ero"y: an<ll"h; Alpha The.a was 'he rccep,eut ot tl.... ··He", Cul'ur~1

Ed"e"..onal Achicvcmcnl·· award. Corele K "ecepted the award for
"Out"''''>d'~Con"",,,,i,y Serv.",,'· wllh Nu Gan""" 1'1" So,,-,ri.~ recei,··
in8 an honorablc ",enlion; and lhe "ward for ··Sc" New/Re·eSlablishe<.l
Club·' also we", .0 Nu Gamma Phi.

The Ed"or-m·Chief of .he All",,,i.. SUI'. Chri,,,,,,, Chromen. then
presented awards to those mcn,bers of 'Ile ,'aff who had exen'plifi.....s
e""'"Cplio""l dediea.ion 'hroughout 1hc ",nlC.<tcr. Scaff member Chuck Pat_
ton W"~s """'I:OI>.ed as 1hc "Besl Wnler·· oflhe paper; and Kevin M ...-Con_
nell as the ··Mos, Valuable" s'aff member.

Members of S"'dcnt Goverrnncn. Prog,....... Bo:Jrd ""e'" 111<0 recogniZed
for llleir dcdica.ion '0 making .his past year 0"'" 'hm "'"s filled with great
emertalning. Oul""nding awards for ,he PB C'OOrdina'ors wcnl to Burl)
Sli11man for .hc fall scn>ester and Bob Noll for Ihc spring lernt.

A special "wa<d wenl '" Newsomc for .hc ··Mos. Supporoivc Ad
n,in',.",.or.·· Award. of reeogni,;on also ""'e,,, (0 Elyse He)",an.
Chromen. Much Alben and Row13nd.

ro_ "_"">flUX" ""7!!v,."
Anyone witb InfonnP.ion is

"skOO 10 call DcICClivc Gary
Winter..,,,n at :nS_1246 during
the day, or :ns-I))) <:>r276-TIPS
al n'ght.

ty shine at Student Government A wards Banquet

p",sen'oo ,he awards gIven '0 those
n SG have """tI outs.anding. Award,

Quealy, "Mos. Spirited.·· Jcfr Agur.

nted for rape

rrrE TURN8ULI.
fllYriur
OO"'S in thc Univcr,;i'y Cen,er ",crc
I 14, for .he S'u<Jcnl Govcrn",cnl
ucs" Included member;. of thc FAU
b presidents a,>d represenu.tive•.
30 p.m lind after cocktnils lInd
/>.-briann Rowland wek<:>med those

ndanee. Following Rowland'" open·
vice presiden' for Sll><JCn. Affairs

"ir,;. c~prcs:>cdmeir :;atid"ct,on for
89 a""demie year.
,,,/.., in ,,"en<1anee "'Id C<;I,,,mendOO

k "nd pos"ivc "",ult,. Sh.· spoke 01
S Ihe "dd";<:>n ofa new robo"es lab,
r and the cafeteria, "nd the new
'ntl. and Social Science.

WIne :oud soda. Rowland unCc again
me had come to dis'ribu'e Ihe SO

h<>«e wl>o have s..;""..s '0 makc FAU

"Stryker" Students, facul
strikes FAU IJ) SUZZE

Sun SfD

dorm, library '1'11<: Florida All:,,"'e Uni...·crsi.y R
'he ""etle 1;'~1 Fridll)' e'·ening. Apri

- Spring 1989 Awards I~nquet.The g
R) MITCH ALHIo:RT facul.y, admitli",,"ion, SO aod clu
~" SIqf[ Wri,..,·_ TO< Ixonquet CQ""neoccd "' 6,

Florida A'lanh" Un .....e ...."y hor·dou",. SlUdem lJody Pres,de".
...,.,. mc ~ing On Thu.......y. prescm and introduced 'hose in aUe
April lJ ....~ ,he e""l and crew ing remarks. Dr. Manny New"""",.
of .he ,elc~i~lOn ..,ric. 8.1. and KarllJams. dean of Sludent Aft

.."" filmed Ihc.'ir la."". the accomplishments for 'he 1988-...-a "'" .... ...~ f'AU P,esidcnt Helen J'opov;ch "'"-,., the studen. body for thcir hurd wor
Acoonhnll ,. .... -", thc.llrowth of the U",~ersi.y,such a

d.rec1.>r, H.l Nc'dhll'n. FAU exp.1nsion of 'he Universi,y Cen.e
_. c:hu<en a.~ <be "'lIhl r.....1I<: buildings for Scienee I1nd Eng,neer
fllmi", of Ihi» "l"....... uner a After" burrel dinner wi'h beer.
Ion. and exhau'\l,ve oc:a,,'h of 'ook Ihe podium '0 anno"nce 'he li
all the cullc",""" and u",,,,,,,,,,t"'" "wllrds. The awards recognized t
In ,he ar<:II. "The job ..f pu'- a beller uoivcf'<i.y_
IIlli: on" Iclevi,i.'" ...ndu..... 'on David Kidd, speaker Oflhc seoa'e.
h qu"e " d,llku11 In k:' """d s1Udems whose work and le"",",rsh,p'
Neodhan,_ lor the studco. ""nllle w..re; I"hil

TItc-<" ....e'" ,"('Ire lhlln 100

Suspectal.n member, a.s;s"n~ wa
Ne;dl\llm 'tllhe liln"ngoflhc
qn,,>de ,.. addi,;"n ,.. ,,,,,

BOCA RATON--l'nlice Ilrc
_h",,:al crew, in Iltlend"nce ""archong for" man they t>clieve
were !he ...wr of 'he' sh"w. Bun wa" lllvolvoo in a rape und 'wo
Reynolds. ""d eo·s"l< Ned other "'sc"ual ,ncide"'s·· near
Beiny. hlty ··ex'nL~" ",ere Floridl1 Allamk Univcnli,y in U.e
hiral a' 545 per day by II loeal paSt mon.h.
ad aseney fron' lbe Spanish

The "uspect is 11 whh.. man.River Hi!,h School
'·1 <Ion'. Iutow why .hey about 6. fcel tall, _'0 25-30.

did,,'t JUse come '0 IOAU fOf
weighing 160·180 pounds. wilh
eollar-lenglh light brown hair and

lht:ire"U'l.... said FAU",udcnl a wispy muswche. He drives a... S'udenl Gu~crnn,cn' marOOn Che~rolet El e:."'ino or
member Ron FabS. similar ,nodel Ca,. polk"C sa'd.

Th' on_loc... ion shooting
toni< more duln 12 1><)urs ,0 TI,e rape occurred at ) p.m.,

complete, Thc ulajorilY of'he March 15. io an apartmeo. com-
Ihooting .....u dOllC." in ..nd pI"" ~, of FAU. pol,ce said.
..""nd ltc:>Iidcnce HallZI and Thc o.her lwO incidents also hap-

Ibe Library. For lhis episode. pcned in the aflerooon. between
••ign fca."ring.1I<: FAU logo Glades Road and 20th Sm."" •_.

polke Sgt. "" Shepard
See STRYKER/p. 4 sa,d.

A look back...
Caplure thiS year's highlighls of FAU in the center spread.
FAU yearbook 1966-69 displayed in photos!

Quotable Quote...
Examinations are.,. "When the foolish ask
questions that the wise cannot answer."

Osc.. r Wilde
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news®iJll®Ol1 Residence halls undergo changes
I inews-events-notices

By JE..·.NIF'ER YOAKUM The housing staff is trying to
Clubs & organizations... s.... SUU Wrikr "improve the quality of life andn.c FlorKb A.clantlc Unh"ers,Jy Housina Dcpoon-

CHESS ANYONEf Any student inle.....'ed ,n organi>:,ng an men, beaan '0 make d ..,naa and irnprov.."""ntS Ln safety for the students."
FAU Chess Club lao- u... purposoe of sponsoring"",,, 1OlJ'''''''''''''' the re:oldcncc: .....11. d"ro,,& ,J><, Spn"ll 1989 ..mbler. Joe Satterfield
should <:onti>C1 Johni Slav.." in the Sludent Activities Office, ....ccord'ng 10 A ........nt Oll"ector of Housina Joe Sa,-

Assistant Director of Housina
University Cen'e, Room 203,;11 367·)735. Sped,,1 funding is '<:rfield. lhe housing starr i. trying 10 ",mprove the

available. quall,y of lif" ''''d ""re.y for \h" "'''denl•• •• Im-
prove",,,,,,. und change,; in the r><:w kit"hens. cable, main'enancc for vcn'dado" In 'h" Sumn",r

The Alp"" Epsilon Pi Fralelnily Is ho!ilinl\ '" P<)Q1 Tuurnam.enl ill,p,ov~-d "en'ila';Cm. ""in,lnl\ and new s:ofe,y .tan· A new "e,,'. one which Is C<)mloll~ble by ,he

on Thurxlay. April 27. aI9a.m.• in ,he UCG"mes Room. P,i~es OOIds will ~..,..,"nue 'hrough summel ,ern,. '''''idems. in currcmly u"dcl i'>VCSlUlga'oon by <be

wlll be awa'ded in up 10 silt classes of competilion. I""luding Con"ruction .. cull'tndy undc.rw>oy for ,he ulM<OlLa- hou"ng depanmcn'. If hou"ng deems ,he vcn' as

borh SIngles and doubles fo' e'8hl·001l. ntne-ba1F and SII'''ghl 'ion of k"chens ,n e:.eh of ,he l<'Sidcncc halls. valuable. II will be m"aned ,n each o( ,he hall>.

pool. SIgn-UP """,-". will be posled in 'hoe G ..mes Room. Info,· Beeau"" of "'" .. Iready C'Stabll<h<:d ...... 'er and cl",,- Ulih"es lind the phy• ..,.1 plan' will also be replx.

""'''011 i~ a .....llable by calling 39J·272S in Boca, Of 474-$&88, ,neal II...,... the coo",ng f..,il"ies are bemg pl..,ed ma the chillmg 10...·100> fOl Ihc air condilionlnl. Ae.

,n 8.-ow",d In the Laundry roontS. ConAfUCloon w,1l con"n"" i.... conj,ng 00 ~",Id. Ihe ""r'1n1I~ are 20 yean
lO'lUmmcr and :oocrordi"'l0 the Ilooo.m... depanmen'. old and replacc:men'. he .-od. ",ill meanI~

Amnely Inl~rn.uio",,1 trlCO:'ts every Wednesd"y '" rhe R.u. lhey should be ope""ble by lhe fall ~'er men' ,n quallly. as "'1011 as "'mpennare control or .....

9 p.m. fo,le...,.. .... '"lnl:\. He1pdbol'sh hu......n 'ighl$ V'Oldl'OI1s SUoden~ ""II also~ ,he addilion or cable ,dev;- cornlnl 'Orr

-wme "'ilh us. ~ 00"'" rcsident:'e halls. In,"al ;......ILation or",,,,,,,,, 5a'lCrr..,ld "",plllu.ed. m;ony studen's may not be
and abies beLo- lhe elImpus IS presemly unde......ay. IIW\11re tha' the IIi, III ,he , ....idenc'e hall. 's filtered

c..ntlemen orlhe Bl..,k Siudeni Union and "n qualified c ...... W,ringln the ' ....lIlenc:e haU~ is expec,ed 10 be.,n by direc'ly In r.-om OUlsidc. Due 10 """'h a system. brgc

dida'''''. Ike lin... is approp,iale olnd ,ipe 10 esl..blish ol ch.oplcr ,he end or Ap,il and e"end Inlo' May and June. Sat· dus, accumulation '",,"ul... lind con,;c-qucn,ly. the

of Alpha Phi Alp.... F,,,'erniIY Inc"'l'Ofol'ed ..1 FAU. This IS your 'e,ftcl<.l s'''d. If schc<.lultnggocs a. planned. ,,,,= cable filte .. mu.. be changed very r'<'quen,ly. Houslnl is

:K1>oo1. make A PHI A YOU' r'''le'nlty. Bec:ome a (oundlt111 fdlher; sy"u:m rnay be o"".,.b*', by July. l"eM:mly looking inw " ~. sys,en•• o~ .....ith

become" brorhe,. COnl"C' Ron .11 eXlI""ion 37400' SlOp by BaSIC cable will be ~v~llable10 ,csidem~ in the lhe ,e",,,,,na,,,re control. S~lIclfield ""id. II.. , sys'em

Room 210 in uc. The only ,hinlllha, C.ln stOp uS is "I},],hy, lounge "",as in additIOn 10 individual rOOn"'. SIlKk'ms u,ili""" cen"".. '0 nu,intai" 'em"",..""e ..",us. TIt<
will also be able '0 aqulre "pay channels.·· by con· eenso.. will allow 'he u,illlies s,afT 10 monhor ,he

S.A.R.A. (Slud.,n1s Allainsl R..cism and Ap.iIIl'1heid) meets 'aclin. Ihe cable eortlplOl1Y ro, Ill~lalla,oon
tempe".lu",- level. 10 hellel aecomoda'e "'" roid<:nUi

eve<y Tuesd.ay ,,' 4 p,m. in Unlled Campus MinIStries eSS8 12 The hous,,,g staff .. abo Iook.ing '0 in<all new coI- Paln'ing "'" residence halls Is also amonl ""'tnmeI'

..bove lhe policE' sl .."ool. E.....ryoo<! is welcome. FOf more i.... 0< 'ele... ,sion>. in lhe '''''idenc:e halls. "II i0oi<$ like prion""". accon1'"a to S.uerlkld. In addlllon. <be
formallon c ..11 Secky al 367·J9J9 .. hope ,s ....."hin .....r grasp." ....Ied a staff n",mher. plu,nb,na ,n Hall 20 WIll be ,epIaced. due '0 ""'VC'I'al

To ,mpro..., ~'CfIlalal>on.~ingand u"ltlles have "'plur"" lhal ha~'e occurred thIS '-"""

kn..... R«~lion ..nd Aw....h Ceremony will boo on Thurs.- taken a ""'ell.p1anned. prevenlallve" vic'" to ,he FAU donn ,e:..dencc ""II a1loO be .. rfCC'!Cd by the

day. April 27. a, 7 p,m. In ,heG~ Room of lhe Humanilles "enlS. The '"CfIlS ha~'e been and arc ""nen,ly bein.
new fi,e .... rely ja",s thai have been pal'fCd~

Bldg. II is hosled by ,he Social SCIC!fKe De..ns Studenl Adv,sory eleaned 'n all.he halls. There will aloo he updated
See HOUSfNG/p.3Cammln.,.,. All G'ad....rtng Sluden,s ..'e WC!kome. Refreshmenl

WIll be served,

Job openings... policeIbJU@it'(r@1J' JIM DIX
Sun Staff W,.,.,.,,.

The Universi'y Cenlel ""s job opening5 fOl people who
I.....-- Fun and Felonies at FAU....ould like 10 wOlk ," Ihe Gam," dnd Info Desks in Iht: UC

during Ihe Summe•. I-tours .ange from 10-20 ho.... ol w~"'·k. Autos targets ofcrime onAbility 10 dispen..., a"cu''''le " ..mpu' InfOlm..h~n. o<K'" enh campus'l.'8i~re,. "nd deal wllh ,he publtc a,e ,>t."Cded SM'ling 5oll .. 'Y
IS $4"'ou, Apply ,n ,he UC Room 203, ;l/6I89-Aulo ...tntlalis'ln "00 ,urned QU' '0 be .nto"e eotninll ,he tatgc' ofcnme on eampus. AI

General notices•••
hUfl:b&f')-When ,he ......."'" or a rm", n",l~pbstic, 11 ...... found 9:02 p. m • a suoden' returned 10
1982 Chry.sJcr con'enable plOIk· 'ha, 'n one Ilf Ihe .-oom~. a .mall "'" ., parlung "". _ihl)

The Instilule fOf Physic..1 Fi'~s ..nd Well..".s (IPFW) of· ed her ea, al "'" .....th end or ,he pan or ,he ptasl:ie silleld of It Ih'n~I"'..hehad fOfgOOten ... hc~
feu f,ee phy~c..l filness 'eslin~ Ih'''''8houl Ihe yu,. Th,~ Huma"'IICS B."ld,,,.. "'" .... ""'""""'" light fi~,ut'C h:od melled she pa'~ed No doubt the a'"hoi
monlh WC! urge" ""'-'f)'OOC 10 come ,n and h.ove It>e't' blood ....bly t1otln', expca '0 find ,he from ,he heat or ,he bulb. \to""'n .....1",- - """'- e'idenl.
presStJI'e che<:kt"d Hou... of Of'O-",a"oo are. fI.\onday• .l·S p.m_. ~Ie 'ha' ....... IIed ...... return Boca RlI,on Fit'C Dep;onmern a,· ho...eve,. lhat ,he ~·eh",1e .........
T....-..l..y. II "tn.·J p.m.• dlnd F,i....y. 9 ",m.....oon. fOf "'Ofe A'II 10 p.m ..... hen the O..... ncl "'ed. 'he) ordered lha',he IIl'hl blue. 19l:19 Che>.y A"'m ' ..n. ,.".
Info,m,,"on. can X37S2 C,t"", bac~ '0 the car. she round not he opern'ed unlll " 's chc<;-k· ~~, ... ,11 p~'e an) .....

"'" convenable "'" """ """" "" " ReSidence Hall found ," pt:>5scn,on ., ",
The 'esc....e seclion or 'he lib'dly now h"s The complele slashed "nd valuable "enlS SlOlen I\obln!""ance. ""h'cle

H ..ndbook or SCi..",k & Tech"ic",1 Boub On rese....e. S'udenls rrom w'lhln. Allhoullh ,ft<, ci,-
may be "ble to 50we money on "-'''Is by orde,i"g from 'his :u",,,,,t1CCS su''''''ndtnll..'his inci. 4J~/1I9_T"ile' '",rorllsts hil
volume. II Is listed as Hem 396. dent "'" '1>t"', u"ronunalc. it is a, llb,,,r)_Ik,ween 1'2 p.", .. 4/9 4/J1/89_Alilaln .... i1h ,hut

I"ast SOtl""hing Ihll' One of the and 9 ".n' .. 4/10. so"',, unknown "1,,"1I10,,,!_T",o siudenl5 '"A pack.., of informa'ion includIng an applicalion fo'''' f"" i'c:ms ",olen. a purse. was found pc,...n{s) "'anda1i7.cd Ihe plumb- FlemIng Hall ...·e.-e ~tuc~ In ,he
campus housinS du,ina lh.. 1989·90 ..c ..demic yu, is now by ground "'o'~e", and returned ing in the men's room" or tft<, '-va,or al 10,3S a.m. Police at·
av..ilabl.. al rhe Housing Ofrite. The alVf'<'""""l is b,ndlng (Of 10 FAU policc. lIbrary by e!oggina up ,he tollelS. ";vod 8' lhe scc"" and .1Iemptr:d
bolh ,he faU ..nd spring semes,ers of the ac<>demic yea'. Com- «<. whal a Slalen",n' Tho« 10 rcsuce the students. T1>e door
plete infOlmilllon ,egaming <"res and appliCil'oon procedures ;ll9Ill9-Mehdo...·n InK~ "'efi\'-O toilels on the fim floor could nI)I be opened with Ibe
a .... contaIned In lhe packet. Studenls a'e encOI""aed '0 .......ke lIall_H.... i' finally hapPened? and 01\ rhe l1I1rd Roor. tItt'Ce more elevMor 1.<:). E:bt Coast Ele>......
r.. 11 Cilm~ hous,ng anan~lSptiOf 10 leavIng c ..m~ al Some vending mach,,,., myuery gOO lhe 'reatn>o:'nl. " ""'- ...... nI)I,rocd and arri...ed '''''en!)
lhe I"Od of lhoe sp<lng semesI... If 8""n8 horne fOf lhe sum....... meal finally caused an innocem -""' -, ".,," ..~ """" m,nulCS la,er and ...·ere able 10

£di,o;',. Not~: All ,.ems StJbmmcd b lhe """"5sl>elf mus.t be
m;"'O"",...e ~ .. ",. ~, ., prey>ous problems ""lh Ihi' kind open ,he door. TI><: "OIIt1luon ....
Chernobyl? Well. nI)I quite. " of vandalism corn-::tod (remembe, thai the ""'"Iyped. dovble sp.o<ced ..nd fU<nNi in 10 !he III1..n'ic Su" by 4 ICe_ tha' "'hen a 'eport can", In ;IIIO/89_Van "'wn from po? Itn'" >- let swek In Flcm'''Ip.m.• ~ved.....do1ys. one- .........1: prlOf 10 public,,"on <hIe on a pos.siblc fi'e in Hall 6. i' IoI_Y"". <>nee again. au,os are Hall'.. hun.~elc.va'Of!)

C
II . ~ Keeping IlIn eye on ..., MI,>l..ippi SI..le Unlversily .. new "1l1"-'''! 10 volleyball hM l>C<.'n given. M<.>mbe,~01 rhe

K.'I'P" SIgma '",'",nlly WC'" """-'filiI' fo"nd p1dyil1g volleyball In 'h" 11utlt:- yes nutle- b.1",.o ege~ Am.,',," .ampus.s nakl'<l. no dothesl 51""",,,1 """"bel'S we,,, r.... nd playing a I""d Il"me a,) a.m. one nill"'r.
arnpus' - .... a ,~..ull. lhe f'are'n"y hn br.'t!fI pl3Ced on proha'ion. Th" Pt'CSidenl of ,he Kapp.a SiS"'"

ch",pt",. Ph,l Anerb""y. 1. upset ,he ~"'''''' hou..,;,. bejnl """Ishcdjor the foolish action.
lips '!- By JENNIFER YOAKUM 01 ~ few membe... 1-1.. "",ted. "Ka~ 518' .'" "'" trying 10 promote the 'Animal H<>u",'

. Sun SI..H W""'e, 11'na&'t'.·· \""ell. be 'ha, .. II m.y. _ 'hal Ie'! " an hanaour III ,he name 01 volleyball m""
,uck ,t bM:~ III ..nd ""'fft!I ,he eon~. •.

H.-y. ",It you ..-...,..........;o.-sl........., you IlO'l""" job j'f:fl Weil. he«:~be ,he __ With Spun, B,~ "-oe fi ....11y .';on end lor earnpus' "round rhe country. the .......Its_
If you haven',. _. " .......... ""'o.we "-"'""l1l n....., a~ 01 ernploynwm.... new In on thc t:haoo "cauwd.. Pollet in [);O.,.,_ &e.oc:h oNy...-.... :.JOG people on the be.och.
service _..........ts ,,~., .........- (rom all 0'Vef the eountry"';l1 be in ""_e. The\.e ,.,.,.. 01 ,he I",(b;r<h _ ch.o....... _ith d""'" .....t di<ordt!t1ye~ Sc>mt: ...,.,.,. __
~ -:on:led -....- an be~ byoornpan_ in...,....o/~ The ............ ck>w!cl due 10 Iodgo"llilume ,,;obIIOtlS. Thew:~tShmI!ntsh;>d failed 10 replace min.ng
called ,he H.-.." .-.ree Inl_11on N_....... (H.IN). h ........ by..-1 0/ the Fortune ba.~ ",ilt.... Of ''''"Y <efused 10 elean up """,II In the halls- YukI Wl>ile SIUdcnrs .-
500 e_......, .. ~I ... 0Ihet- leacs;... Ii""" v..ryina lot oI~... It ...1........... by .etSet-..I, MicttlpnTedt _ .. 011 """i". fun and f,ftcIom f""" sd>ooI. 'heI' dorms back horne __
OI<Ile.nd loc.laovernment~in. unIver>01in. .,d.."",....... t and employer _ ....,Ions. beln. robbed. s.e.-. comp;ocr disks. di.... players and TV', ....,'" stolen. s<>,..., nexi Ii....
S<> employt!l$ """" have ;on ontine .Vstem to ........,.,. 01 job candida1CS. They c_ ma'ch you think about Ie""inl for >pring bf_k. '.ke YOU' SlUff _ith you or say aoodbY'e 10 II befCft
job ..,...,ino:ments 10 applicants In. m.rte' 01 minutes and BOOM" sturlen' Is employed. you leave. •
The company is ba-..d In Miami and ,he e.,.. " S02S for suhmll11nllt!SUnteS. Access 10 the

t-tC'Y. you ~ink "'" ha"" i, '-l i"""'" dorms he", a' F...U....... II you'", wronl. "'Ilhe Unlvereompu,.,.. Sj'SI<!m ~in. _ 24 hou'" a doy• ..,....", dayo a --". loOcompanles nn ..,an::h
/0.~ at any 'Ime. II you "t<, Inle'ested ,he add"",. it-- Cornpu Soul'e """a Sy"",,". thy of MIamI dofm ""'ldents a,,, lilhtlnl "'lth un","n,ed roommaln- RATS.T~ roderm
Corp. do M •• Richard P.sson, Pre.kIent. World Tradt! Cen'"". Sultl! 2QOO. eo S.W. (Iph af<: 8u',y",:,!I>ey """"lIy show up Ii..., dayo belore the eMterrnl".\OfS. UM oIfie .lIs """'" ,.,..
So. Mi.omi, florida. JJ 1l0, 3Os-t6l-6702. So~ hI!<e'. yOU<~, &ood ludd malned faIrly calm "1'1".10 rv.luate tho IfICOfI'>PMible _mati! ~luMion.The 1ou,..-.lM'

lnd< lon:a invaders have Inv-'eel two compte,," on campus. II ttoe problem .,oti much __

I.
IMy - ....... to have to """'- .... """KOII from .... Hurricanft to se...rvr-....... ._.. - , .1. , U h. H"., •• nUUIIIlIII' "'1111111 nnllUIIIlllIlh

-
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• .".' Th~ Allanlkl ~un

Students concerns addressed
in parking system changes

room> due .0 blockall" by
",f,ige""o"

TI><: new rell"la"on ",,,,,n,
,,,f,iger:,,o,, ...,, ""Iy be penni'
1'-..1 In arc,,' fan""•• fmm [h"
resl........... In some halls.

The nc'" ",fe'>, code" ...[]ll'e.
",,[ >om"[h;,,g ,ha' ""> 1)«n
formerly been prohlhlloj ,n ,II<:
r"sid"""e h~lb-"""..er n~en.

As of f,,]1 1989, ,his applim",c
",ill be allnwable

The hou,,,,!> fce for nex' fan
lind spring will be $612 per
"""'CS'''' ..... hieh include, rO(>",.
b3Si" "abl" and f3cilily u>ag"

8)' JACQIJELVS ANDERSON
....'" S rls £ditor

on't miss out on this fantastic savings
just for FAU students!

Tl ll~

5\ \'1;\ 1\ \ 'EAR
St'\LO~

has your swimsuit for

*15% OFF TICKET PRICE

Select matching cover-ups, Visors,
sandals, and hair accessories

We carry separates
We carry mens', too

We will customize

A~ a .e~u', of liM' i""reasod """,ice roquir......,ms plKOd upon
,he l'-l(>ri(b A.lan.." Uni~en."y loading dock "' the Untv""'''y
Ccn'e....1Ilan.l;e~ "",II ",k" pi,..,., m ,he parking sy~lem TI><:
Ra'h,keU"r lui, an ''''','''''''''' flow of w:",ice ,'"h",l.." due 10 "'"
,t"'P".... l")" cl...,,,,g of lhe taf",ena for rcn<ro'a"on~

A.. a """,II. lhe til,..,., ,,....,,,,oj spaces. l<><:aled near ,he Ioood"'&
doc". fOf ,he cam""" 11<>0" and Suppl)' "ore. Food Se,,·,~ and
SI"""nl ao'crnrttent. ",',11 be c""-nged

Sll,odcn[ B<.>d) Pr....'dc:nt Man..... Ro",land. Sluden, Rody VIC<'
Pr Kk:n•..,Ie<.'l na"'n Scb:H:f", and Speak", 01 ,!>e Sena,e ~> td
K ""ll be pro'odcd ",i,h liM' red par\..tns penni'S that ",[1l1;'tUllok:
IMm 10 have Ihe!>lUnc p:a,king poi"].,!!"" as memb"rsof,he facul·
ty and ..... ff

TI><: p:a.king I~~ on a firsl-con><:. fi .....-...."·c p'"m"'" and
VKII,"O" n",)' ha>'" ,h."r cars lO....ed if they 00 no< I;OInpl)' ..."h
the cv.,rc:n' "" ~

t.- Bu 5. dlrcctor of"u"ilbr)' "''''IeO. -.,d the 8<........""
and Food ServlC'O >fN""'S "'......Id ""-'e been moved. b.1l 1M ''''0
corporalion> <leal ",·,ttI rn<>nq" and pro"im;d p"'n.:lng 10 the bu,Id"..
pro~tda a <:If"r en>"ro<><nen'

St>tne >I"""n" "'~P'""st.ed an ,m"rc:sl in ...hy there: "'ere ..... ac
eomoda........ made for ocher~uden..> ""ho "'or" a m'n,mum 01 20

hou" a "'..,..,,, on can"",>. a~ ",..II as altcnd ..,1>oסi on " full-<"""
I>b,~ The cumnt pr..,,,,,,,,..,, 10 Il"'e pan-urne (2Ohou" pet """'''I
"'<><ken a«'C" ... "'" facuh} and mIT park,... 3n",.,.

Buml"''' c>.plalned lhe reaoon fo. mi, pr3CIlC<'''' thal ..f Pn""'l")"
Affi"a....n hteh n>ean" .",,-, "mploy""'" are On camp''' f,'l ,he
purpl»C "f king and ,;hould be at:<:O<JK>d;o,ed

H.......e~'''r. ,,"""nl-empk:»"""'. though they ",orl.: <:qual hours (>r

..-" and .1", ma,ncula,,, ",.he Un"·",,,"y. are on C3nlpu~ ,<> take
COU"""~ II"""". they n,us< c<>rnply ""til 1M park,ng S)""cm ,hill
..... leaau,d 10 lhem ...~ "uode..... according to Burro"""

to '. un""' n ",h) ,,"he. >1U<Jenln.ganl""''''''.. ,,,-,, h;t,." ';!lTteh
In.he l·",>c '.} Ctn."r are no< eqUIpped ",,,1'1 re:"",,'oj sp.xe..
Ac."Onhng 10 Bu.ruw~. "Th",~ """"-I "xi...eaf "'hen I c"me here

In an effort ,n anord.he ~)'lem mOr" """'''y. f""'-'Il) and ..,~n
"",,,the,, ""II e~pe"ence11510 i""re","" ,n pa.l.:mg fe'<' '0 "~I""

,he amounl 1<> S)Q. The "U<Jen' rD'" "'ill I....'rc:a.. '0 '520

HUUSI:'IGtrrom p.2
It) ,he 5,,,,,, <>f Florlua The ""'"
"'lula' I"hLl''''' ...''' ofe.-
."n_lOn 'd.. '" IIh .drige"~h"'"

To ."""pen",,'c fo' an) ,nco""1
n,,,,,,,e 'I n""y cau"". ,he I>ou..ng
s",rr "",ll be ItIS,aUlng """'''''lieU
Ih~l w,1l all"..... easy accC$slbli.)"
f<lr d""c. conn"".io" wi.h
r,.,rrig"..~,ion un",.

In add"ion .•.,rrill:"ra.ors ",..n
...... "be loe,"ed In an .. rc" ...he",
II would prohlb;' "asy acccSs 10
I"OOn,s in cn""gency Silu",;on,.··
~",I.... Sall"rfield. wlto h"" s<.",n
'he Inahillly of n""hcal "rc",,~ '0
re",ove ;mntobilc "lIden[s form

Look for the
next issue of

the Atlantic Sun
on May 10th

p.m.. "",r"he,,' ('()<1"nucd I..,
su-eam do",... Penn.)'I"",n ... "'c
'OWA.<b ,he Capllol

Many ,n the crowd voicc-d the.,
SUPJ"'" of the rigll' '0 dKJo:>se.
""hllc ",her earned ~. hangers
as a remind<-, of lhe op..,.ns
ava,lable 10 "'..,.,..,n ,f aborhon
"'"ere: made Ilqal.

Man)' of."" ~nlC'lpanu; "'ure:
",hlle ,n honor of the .wITrog,su
'" ho marched ,he >ame rou'c 80
~ ago '0 ~ure .he n&h' '0
YOU: f.,..-...........".. CarT)lng MlI:"'>
.",,-, rc.J "R"ad My LI"'_Pro
Chot""," and ··Conl....-cq>c'H·...
NOI Coni"" A...... [he cro",d
enan,ed. "Not the Chu",h. NOI
the Sta,e. Womc-n 1101 ..... Dc<:odc
TI><:ir Fale." and "Pro-Llfc.
v ..... Name's a Ue. V.... Don',
Care: ,f Women O,c."

On 1M ...me da)·. a nlly held
[n Boca Ra,on's Sanborn Square
1I1:so I<>ol.: pl...... The ....lIy ~I·

,......ed more: than (i(X) ,upp;:>r!""
of abor"on nghl>.. w:~c..1 fron,
f'AU. accord". to Gloria Alpen.
prc:s,<len[ of $ou'h P;alm fJ.cat;h
COUn,) f';0....'

(NOW). "'no PUI lhe n..,,,,d
fig"re "", ell o>'er (j()().000, .. ".."
rnA»,,·t tm........ nlade up of
~udent~. crand..-hen. Ia"')'ers,
~. Calhot;c,.. Republocan<.
labor "Kl'"emenu, Gay righls ac
"~I"'. houW:"""es and children.
.-cprucn.ed ,,~ery ~'a,e and
I.e,enl foreIgn cournries. accor
dl", 10 mareh o...ganIUrs. The
man:l1. ",hicttbegan al_. "'...
fo/lo"'0<1 by a rally on <he "CPS
of the CapItal a. I:)Q p.m. A' J

The rally was one of the largest political
demonstrations ever held in the nation's
capital, with more than 300,000 people...

to uphold a decision granting women the right
to legal abortions,

Bonnie McCall '._-""'''
TOTAL NAIL & SKIN CARE

ManicUrelPedicufe S2S
MEN'S WASH· CUT $2 OFF (ShoImpoo "'" kncl.)
MEN'S WET • CUT· BLOW$1 0 ~ •••

WOMEN'S WASH· CUT $2 OFF(Sharnpoo "'" ind.)

WOMEN'S WET· CUT. BLOW'$12 Ret;!.•,,,

z • Llghtweve optl-curl tty
:e Matrla penn $45 Ret;! S.';O

__I-'''''"-__f-'.r -Speclellzlng In highlights

Houra: 8:30••m.-8:30p.m. AppoIntments recommended
Sat_ 8:30a.m.-5:30p.m. walk-Ins welcome

1907 N.W. 2nd Ave, Boca 392-4050

.........deln
TheUS.A.

fh' J\tEII.CEOES "IO.:I-O\\,
. s .... Staff ",n',-~_, _
Florida A,lan,k Un,~~r~i'y

<Iud<:nl>. M~""""C$ 8'g~lo'" and
B.orblora CkJugh and prof.,.,....r
Harriel r.hrgoli~ Joined
.bou.and> of o.h~r college
otu<kn'" and p .... feuoN on S"n·
day. Apn19. ,n W:a>hin,g1On 0 C
Ill. rally for W'Of1>en·. righu
l1'oe rally "'a. one o;>f lhe la..,,-~,

potoue:ool den...-ostnltlOflS ever held
III !he _ ..on'. Clpital. w,th n-..
""'" 300.000 people gathering
"'Iether.o;> dentand the SuprCM<!
Coun up/'ll::>ld • 197) """ision
a:rant'ng women the nghl. '0 kpl

-~The "Mareh fo;>r Worneo'~

EqualllyIWorneo', Li~<$" "'lIS

organn.ed by 'he Na,ional
Orga",ZatlOn for Women

Town Square Shopping Center
21302 St. Andrews Blvd.

Boca Raton, Florida
(oppjosite Wendy's)

(407) 394-5707
Hours: Man-Sat 10-5p.m.

164 TO'Nn Cc:ntn at Boca Raton Mall
1mile: west of 1-95

392-6656
.--,yo,u>o! 01 .,...>I_I..m .......1 "',..... ,.,t, .Ii.......' 01_'" _'l "',......, s' "'
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Former governor speaks at FAU
monev', ....onh...

Studcnu quesI-.cd K.rk_his
SU>J><:e rcprdl1l& the death penal.

.y. He _cod, "When I "'..,.
&<>"ernor there wcre 52 men OIl
death row and I w ....ld have pull .

ed the swilch on aU of them,"
Kirk then add<ased the issue QI"

environmenl. saying !hal in Iht>
1960s pcopIe simply did _

know the e«_ of such thi....
dcvel.oprnenl. ehemical pcsricides
arid d ...inage 10 swampland on
Florida', uniquoe ecosys'cm. The:
fonner governor also deVoted •
few minu.es '0 discussing the
value of alli.a,ou '0 thc

.Everglades.
Kirk also noted tha' II is d'f_

'rkul! for ,he ehief e,,,oculive of
Floritla 10 make any impo....n'
tlc<:i""",s because of thc power of
the cab'net.

KlI'k. "hocon.tdcl'll hun,etf.
rCVQlu.>Onary. eriuciud Bob
Oraham. Bob Manonez and
Lawton Chiles, among ",he.... rOl
be.ng pan of lhe "Preuy.Boy
Syndromc" in governmen•. H.

uoid. 100 many t'londa officiah
arc happy w.th Ihc status quo. aroI
.here'ore. do notnonS 10 ,m!"V'c
Ihe .","Ie

HaVing made hi. fonune a. tho:
owner of a Jacksonville in>Ur3""'1
romp"-ny. K .... Ia>hcd out ..

fonner lnsu~Co....m ...."""'.
B.II Oun'....-...hom he fccl~ dod
not roeprcscn, ,he people 0(

Florida "",lTocicn.I)·. oftcn 00.."'8
<.10 ...·11 ,n privalC in'er"",s.

Finall~. he urged .,tidenl, '0
,land up and let the" YO"",," be
heard. When a ~udenl complau>.

cd abou' EJI.>.On" handling of the
Alaskan ool .p,ll. K"k urged hIm
'0 o<g1>Dlze a pro""l ,n f"HI' of
1111 EI~"n ",,,v.ce ....."on and of_
fered hi" help in alen,ng tho:
me"ha '0 Ihe planned pl'OlCSl

The fonner 110"""-- conclud
ed. staling that if hoc hatI iD5f>ued
one person 10 ""'11)0. then his VlSo
10 r-AU was ",·ell ....orth i,.

for
series

By MICHAEL S. SNVDt:K
S.... SUo{[ WriI'..r

Fonner Governor C\audc Kirk
paid a visn 10 FIorid:o At1:onloc
Univer...y on Monday. April 10
10 speak 10 Dr. Richa<d ScI'er'.
Florio Po/i,ies OM Go.......",..",
"I..... Kirk lce.urcd for 7$
minutes on lOpics inch..di"g the
powcr of the SOVCn'loOr. cd...,.·
.ion. the cnvironmen" erime and
Ihc Alaskan oil spill.

Kirk, who served one ,errn
from 1967-1971. wa. the Ii~

Republican governor of Florida
••nce Rc"",,,,.uutlion. Roccntly.
he ...'ehed pany affilialion.
ciling pbik>sopbkal diffcre"".",
wi'h Ihe diree.;on of 'he
RepUblican party.

Spca.k.ing abou. ed"""'ion. Ki<k
noted lha. almos' Ihrce-quanoen
of 'he American budse. 's
<k!voted '0 leaChIng people. Hc
stre5o<>d. ..when ""e allow
"'udcn'" '0 fall ,tuough thc
eracks, we are no' getting OIlr

. ,
.!Ju'" K.,ynolds ..._ atptured durina I~ nlmlng 0' his lelc,·isoo~;'E~~

basi ",-eek a, FAU.R~ lIall 21 IInd'~ library "''''C IIw localion 0'1"'0 ac.........

for 'he .how.

.. , lhourota. ,h., was • ycry import.'"

mocting... in • 101 of """YS we can all breathe

..ute• ." D,es.ler said .1 an !'AU Foundll"ion

moctintl I.'cr thaI afternoon.

He d.i..-l 10 be opposed to. tenth univenli.y

bocallSe i' would ·'underc•.n wha. you are doing

herc la' FAUJ and wbal: Ihcy're doi... III FlU in
Dade C ....nly.··

The "<ca'ion of a sub-commillce on ,he rcc.cm

di""u,.i.on ofa nan>c"ha,,&e for FAU and Florida

Imcrnationa" Univoersi,y will ooe<:ur in !he f.ll. ac

cordinS 10 Drcss;loer.

"I ask .... Ihe proceu IIoctI oa for you 10 keep

'In open m,,"" oa Ihis issue," heMid. "Woe've ac

e»mplishod a kM lal FAUI. bu' lose some of"

I>«:"u.., lhe name isn', highly r<.'COngizcd."

r-AU P<oeo;idcnl Helen Popovkh. who also a,_

'endc<llhe FAU F....ndation ~ing. u.prcssed

her desire to keep the C'UITCIU name of Ihe UnjVItf_

."y. add,... tha' ""ny developmen, in B ........ rd

shQu.1d be under the name of FAU."

"I ,h.nk we are allh" moment in prelly good

~h"pc wilh the legisla'ure." .he $Bid.

8y CIiRiSTINE CHRO:\1:EN'
S .... &Iil.....u.-ClIli.'

If !.he So"th Florida Coordinating Council ha!I

i15 w:a)' ll'I.e "reallon of. ,emh .tal.. "n;vera,\)' in
B~ COIInl)' will .- pus lhmup the

Iec,wlUTe.

•'1be Sou'" Florida Coordinating Council

.lccided I" back off of !he conocot of a mer..... and
at ,I>i. poim of time push for more money," Aid

Robe" Dressler. • member of the Board of

Rellenu

Tbc Cou"",i( • Croup of arc» bu.'....,... ex_

ecutive<. e ..~ itS opposition a•• rnoeting on

nunda)'. April 13. and ;'...ead ,uaaested

cnhunccmcn, of'he programs cur.ently being of·

ferr«! by I'AU in ,}roward.

A more lhomup Slud)' by lhe Board of Rcgenla

on lhe c..,,,,ion of such an lIu"'ulion "'-$ abo

refencd 10. alon. wul> urgmg ,he Iegidaoivc

dtlcp'lOn In Palm Beach and Broward Coun"q

10 CO"hnue ..'orlcing together on 'ss...... of higher

c<.lucalion.

from pilI-:" I

and the name "Hon>ce Robomon DonnnOr')'" wuet"ClCtCd

in .he fron' of Hall 2 L
TlIc erowd of Spcna'OIS .round Hall 21 h:od .mwn 10

about 12$ people b)' 2 p,m. S'uden"'. facul'y and ad

mlnis'ralOU "'cre all reprc"",,ll'cd. 11>c lobby of libll21

was '0 be. clos.cd for 'hc day. bu' remained open

neverthclcu

"The er""", "'-as e'""""mely f..a ...l)· and coopc",,,,,,,,

They did not "'",n. 10 ..>lcrRlp< 011< Ja,ly .....unc: '0 ac

<:ompltsh the,r shoobng lOd:oy." sa>d Joe SallCtf",Id, _;s.
tan, dlrcc'or of housing.

ACCOrding '0 Neitlham. lhe filming equip,,..,n, 'hal wn

tned was rt:ntcd fro'" Uni"",n;o1 StudIO». In addition. lItree

policcmen from FAU', police force ""Cr<' hll'ed and paid

for b) Unlvcnal. $Bid ~ice Ct"efJ~ Ward.

8, L.. Strylr..r appears on ABC, every third Monc:Iay. nus

cp'<ode. called Sh.J<k, ..i>o.>:. will appea. on either May 29

or June 5, aeeording '0 a ere.... member.

upcoming
"Stryker" crew transform FAU campus into scenes

episode of Burt Reynolds's televison

,
I~-"} ~' ~t.,,:~

~__ ,. _ L

VIVARIN

Revive with VlYAR~~
,~ "

It seems unfair. The genius had a1llhal lime. While you have a few

short hours to learll your sun spotslrom your satellites before the

dreaded aSlronomy exam,
On the other hand, Viv.uin gi\'eS you the definite advantage. II hdps

keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So

even when the subject matter's dull, )'OUf mind will Slay r37.or sharp.

If Galilco had used Vh~.uin, maybe he could have mastered lite solar

systcrn ~er. 100,

Ln:utDt,ti~lU.f1l.L.I~...",,~~,;..._.,

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe.
You have one night.



Presidential search committee
decides criteria for candidates

A. rbc: roqu.c:sI of Pc:r<:y Loc: of
lhc: PlIIlm Beach Urban LeIogL><:.
an addi.io...1 Ioa'ion has been
Cr<:IIted "'here appIk2n' files nWly
be rc:",iewcd a' rhc: FAU Ubrary
at th<e Palm 8c:1IIctl Community
College:. North Cam"".

The: fol .......'ng is a Ii.. of cur
renl andOdate5 and .-nJneer;
numbered acoDftiing 10 when th<e
applica.ion was roc:",VOll:

125. RonIIJd H. St...n. State
Univcrslly of New York al Buf..
falo vice: prc:oidc:n. for uni",,,.,.,,y
rela.Ooru.

126. Ryan C. Amao:ner-. Clem·
son Univc:nity dean ofCOR'Irn<:<'C'c:
and u>dU!>lry.

127. John R. Qu.uoche.
Uruversity of PillSburgh ICCrCU1)'
of Ihc: unlYersil)'.

128_ Charles M Chambers.
American Instirute of BooloclCill
Scicnc<:s <:birf e,.oc:utl"'~ofT"'er

129. Gknn A, Coerke, actIng
cI1ancc:llor Un",...,..1)' of Houston
Sy:stem.

130, E. H."""y Jc""II.
ArnerlCil11 Conservatory of Musoc
"".......tl"'" vIC<: presodtn.

131 R. Duane: Hall. ""OC:UIL",,,
J'rc:clor of Cen.er for In'.......
1I0nal Tr1IIdc:. Ol<lahorna Stat"
Um",,,rM'Y.

132 o...'en C, Elder. Belka'en
Coll"g.. "'ic" pr"s,d"n. of
A,..adc:mic Affal,...•

133. Paul F Weller. P....m·
,ngham S'at" CoU..ge:. presl""n.

134 Clifford M Shipp. S,
l..ouJ~ Con~rva.ory and School
for An~ presid"n.

13~. WIlliam R Lew•••
Un;versily of Hawaii vicc prc:si_
d"m for univcn!>i,y relations.

26. to develop the: "ri'eria to be:
used ,n "v.I....;"& Ihc: "andidatc:o
for prc:oidr:ncy. Tlns IT><:'<:1ing 'S
open 10 Ihc: public •

The ad IIQhclting applications
hal .ppc:.tlrcd lik ,i,....,. in !he:
0 ...""..,.. of mg"'" Edw::o.,iorr.
and will appear ,n other j<>tl .....I!>
U Ihc:y lOr.. pubh~hed.

The filc:o on all .,.,ndtdatc:o arc:
.vlllllable fo. rc:"''''w .t Ihc: S. E.
W.mberlY Llb""ry: RO<>ITl J 14 of
rhc: Admin..""",ion BtILlding: and
the: OfTIC<: of Ihc: Pm\tO!>l al
FAU·I Broward Unlversily.
T"",,·c:r.

The INN at
Boca Teeca
GRADUATION SPECIAL

FROM

$39

COUNTRY CLUB
5800 N.W. 2nd A"'enu•• Boa. RlII'on. Florida 330487

The Floridlo Atlan.ic: Universi_
Iy Presidential Setlreh Adv,IOIY
Conuni'lc:e added II """"' naonc:s
of andida,c:o and nom,,,,,,,,,, to
rhc:ir liSt of people: to l<:ad FAU
u president of !he Univcrsi,y.

Dc:lodlinc: for Ilpplialoons i~

Satu....y. April 30. and .he
deadl;ne: for noml_~ to acccpl
rhc: ....m"....ion iii Fridloy. May".

The Comnu[l~ ,,"ill be: holding
a mor:tin& on Wednc:sday. April

8y CHRlSTlNE CHROJ\IEN
S..,,~-e"ld

L ,\Yh.u·s diffl:U'IH about tho: no:w LSATI
2. How do I ch~ the right Ia...... school?
3. ,"Vhal make... a good personal Slalcmcm?
't. Whal"s the best way to prepare

for the nt"w LSATI

nus w...,l<..nd ~;1n~' II K..pl..n ,,, cOlld....un~ Lio"
School s",m"....rsC~ to Co;I" learn ,he: ,m",,~...,. of
lhe b'" school ..ppl.....uoo P<'OCC'S" [)"",O\~r prO'-.:n
'echruqutS ,,00 o;tr"t~g"'!> tlul ",11 hdp you ;ICe the n,,,"
LSAT R,e"\.1('V. ;lCrual LSAT q~1On'<

Sign up r,,,. our LSAT p.ep LOU''''' "no:! ""T Sj() C"U
us. .od", ~i>d '''''''''T ~ SoI:~'

"SThNLEY H. KAPLAN..c. 1....... ""I'I..nOrr........ '''... Ch.on'''·~

Snturday.April Sth: 21~;\ I.
!lO(:\ IUT()~ (cE~TER

2900 Nonh fV'IlIltery Trell__ $ ...... te '"150

(407)997-6388

ENROl L AT TIlE SOtl:"lAR AND ~AVE $050'

Get The Answers
This Weekend At A
Stanley H. Kaplan

Law School Seminar
Near You.

UNIVERSITY RELATlONS.-Spdna Cotnmenc<:mc:n,"""""""'tel; for nea.r1y 1,000.a-.dWl"" wIll be hdd on Friday. April
ZI. a, 9:30 •.m, .. In the U'!"'......lly Oym"".iurn, To be om"ialCd
by PresIdent Helen Popovidl. the <:e....mon'" will "",.k FAU'.
J7th Commencement Convocation.

Twelve membel"$ orthc Un'y......i,y r...,..J,y ",111 rccei"e.Awards
for Excellence ,n Undergnod"",c In~.nlClion. Dr Popov;"h also
..ill present the Esther B. GrIswold A"'ard rOf' advan«d Rudy in
......tn: and IWQ KCllnC<h R Wllhanu ....w.nI•. one'n ICMkl"Ship
.. the ocher for scnolasll" lOChie"emem

"""",,,'ill&C~.~ I'opovidt w,1l bool. re<:q>
lion for all gradual" .nd 'heir 8u-, at .he Field Howe P1Ilio.

Commencement set

I !
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY



~O~pinions =
Our View Finals week would be torture

time. However. as It()IT'IC<)ntl wlto has e;o;peTtIHICaI
bodt ayRems I am ~tremelyhappy that I dodn', ha..
'0 go Illrough I""t IOn"." durina my more advanaod
yean of Rudy.

If II fi....ls wttl< w..'" 10 be implemented. il wOtlI4
probably ens.. rc >hll' ~\lldentll don', ha~e more l!lao
IWo fi I. on lUIy giv..n day. 11 would also probabl~

g ......-o tha, f"lllime S1udenlS have mo,e lhan ......
especially for _ sludenlS who hav.. lab S<:d.ioao
a<><:oonpanying lhe Icc:lur" KCIIott.

AnoIher dMlwba<:k of el ..mping all the: fona.h
~ is !he 1aclt of prepoorallon lime for all !boo.
eurnulal<><e ~. Ca'ch;na up on atI <:nIJrt
~'a worth of ma'enal is difJ'IC>I!' .._gh for
on<: 5Ubjccl. Doing "' for sevcn! oou"""' ;s a !all
of herculean proporliono.

Wh;ol aboul ""ving a "dead" w"",k before fil\lih'
Well. 1 50ft of like: ""~,na a w"",1e off bcn.__
ICtne5lers. and the: dea<J w<:ek has 10 corne t....
"""'"'where. I rely 0Tl my ..acalions for n,y lI8J'Iil),
and wouldn't wanl '0 g;"c ..p a .ingle day.

So all Ilml I have left 10 do is cneouTlllle Stude....
10 ",,,k.. lhelr views On 'his issue knowlI In lheir Sl.·
den! Go~ernrnen,rel'TC>Cnta"v..,. Make Ihe d«isUI
a wi"" one- lhe cunscq..erw;cs may be "round ""
• ~ery long lime.

••

Student wants FAU to keeD "rockin"
II,. I'EGGY Tt-:t-:lIAN ··cr"nk.-il'"UI.-IO-":,,ll·: "'~lSic. ~ hridge 10 eTOllS in our unen,!,"

.0;.... SUifl Wril~r Herclo"". Ihl~ w,.., ,ndl~idWil 10 be: cultured. ju>' like "hen
1I0w maoy of you arc ....bog l\UOy JU" choc>5e .0 lum the dial learning about OIl>c:r an forms

or have ....ken. H.",OI)' and A": on 'hal Reggae ,..",,!hat he or:<be Noone con ,gnot'C it_ power' ."04
pt«:ialion of Rock M ..,ie simply once lhoughl was so masterfuUy you need not become a mUMe'"
10 obI.Ioin an "easy A7" I"Il 1Id- ~ '<>&ether. And ..- one ,s ei'her. bul )ou'U be s.. rpr,oed.
mil tha, .....,. my main reuon. ar..'--_Io u,nde~land ious ........ h"le)ou k..- once )'<Ill'..

Ho"""ve~ no'" !hal fi....1s are e""",,,,,fIlS 0 mus><: and they enrolled In MUH 3017
• • III k abouI are ,....Ied m -.annus >lylca. Dan Salupon us. I m not ,n ,na A" f, Ihe """""". masionn• ..-.soe ,1ll-tl'It<"

lhe ease of Ill,s <:I..... any Innger. ppt:I""'~ or sy t<: lOr and prnfeuonnal m ..s>cioL
11 goes far beyond lhal ..-. .nl~rrc: "o<>$PUP. bet...een rod:: 6<:finllely looks ..pon '\IS OOU....
Unh1<e before. I percc,~e musie an. $<>C'c'y 'S aequlred- u. m.... for people of.1I qa.
w,lh greater inte<<:s!...ndcnt.an· spec,fically. how rock boch He 0Ut1<:5. "~usie .s ,he <NlI)
d' nd . I rCneCI... and affe<:'S soelety. Ill' bod Ill·nl<s ..... """",na· M mos, ,mponan, y. M lhelearn<d', Insevery y' .. ,,-y
kno... ledg<'. beoruwer. ffi PUPO ~y all about. Peoplc""P"<"$Oml>dl

This is why I am puzzled. n>ore qua I ";d to ha..e an In- fron, muskians. And lI's qu,t<
.hSlurb<:d. and downrlgh. angered ,er"", "roused on. one nr more frus'Til'ing when sameone asll
,ha, ,his OOU""'. mlly not be Qf_ !"",.roel' 51yles. a. :"",11. A~her n>t: '0 pl"y ",,,"", l'~" "ever Irk<!
< _.. "AU H __., In'pon,,,,, as"""" Ill,,, cia... o"e........r ~.,'c.,.. al r anymore, ow -.. . he b r f, 'U ......o.e. or one ,,,m s rea ".,..,.
II is tha, sa many will ""0;$0111 on '~I ~ I "y or ";'" 10 d.' "<cn- p1i<:11.tod. and proe<:cds 10 label ~
lhe nppor1"n;ty to I",,", aboul ".'e Iween .pure y musical and as bad ifl,'s not played perrecd}
sueh a highly cult..ral aspoot of lhe""'M1·n' ieaI...,..,.,euofmo::k. Ihe first lime II', bntt>t:nonII'
everyday lifc~ in ,If; mosl F.. rthermore,_ ~ or 5hc, ...,11 be when i8J"Orant peopIc feel """
, r' f, aware 0 .."" ",stonca "",....,loop- <_~~ .... .._ ~s,mp uhe arm. f rod:: • roll f ..... can ••~ "'h.. , au" ....my a.....-

In cffCd.. lha<e who ha..e """er .....,... 0 n rom u... ........oc merel) from lhe,r __
evcn ,urn<d on a radIO would not ....u '0 liS cu...,,,, SQlus. backarounds. I Inlly ""J! lhtl
be<:ome bewildered. ,n lhe least. Let·s face ;I! n..::.....·l 110I a CDUId all ......., a bouic ..nd<:.....
dunnl nne oflhe mus"",l dlJCUS- hua". or even an adequale d,ng of mWok. SO !hey'd real.,.
soons. Thou 'herc are cndlc<$ perccntag<' of people ..-1>0 read how mU<:h II I1I<cs '0 .,,,,,n IN'"
reuons Why _should do all w" ,he newspaper nowaday.. We rlCiency in my profCS$...... 1'"
can 10 keep Ib;s "I..... ",ock;n.·· lea", more from lhe ~..._ goc 10 pl"y my ..ery besl a'-'
BUI l'U $hare only ",,~eMlI of 'ele..I~""" radio. nlO~ies. c'. perfom",....,e- no O<IC paYI f<ll
lIocm. Llkew;"". music <k:Mls wilh lite rehcllrsals. ,.
• Fin;!. "~II finishlnlllhi$ par- cveryday <k:Mlings of lire. II i. You <lon', know whlll yOll·...

ucutM mu~1C course. II $ludenl boosed on an underslBnding of!he mlss;ng until you ha~e IlIk"
n....y appropria,dy dl""rim;lIllle p;a.sl and p."""nl and cffecls all MUll 3017. Perhllps by you''''
be,ween mUSIcally C'ellll"'C cull",e.1I·snotallgo"'gIOJUR Icres, we can keep il all''''
aspec" of mo::1< and lhe more end one day. my friettds- lI·a.... E..eryone can benefi, from dl6
m ..ndan... leu Imaainalive huae' We need 1Oaa:ept music "" OOUI'$e

By DARI.ENE L. ERANN
S .... OpUfio'l Col..,....iu

A. ara<JU8I..... IlPJM'OM'heo. IM".,..·t Md much tim..
'0 ,enoc:lllpon my y.... u al FAU beea..se I ha~.. 10
ge' Ihrough a mess of ,cr", papers and finals befo,..
[ get '0 walk aero"" Ihlll ..age. I have $0 nuttly pro
ject. ,h., [don', ......n know if I'll have the """t'8Y
10 walk. or maybe I·Uju.st wc an """,,"unity 10 alcep
in. boeall5<: no nne Ia1ccll allt:tldanoe at aradualion and
I won'l A<:t pcnaliud.

The only thing I ha"" >0 be thankful f.,.- is that all
"""'"~ are. opn:ad O'Irt • period ofappTOJu"-,,
Iy Ibree weeks. so perftap$ I'll actually &C' nne nipt,
of _"""" for e ..cry Ib....... I op<:nd !Itudy,,,&. Od>c:r
school. I'"" a"ended had finalS weeks. and by
,he lime IIoolc my thlTd or f nh final I oould boa..,..
1.1' ,cmc:mbcr my n.une. ne""r mind ad_need
aolculWi or obscure poillical 'heones. Maybe I'm a
wimp. bu, I can OTlly pull $0 many all nJahle.... in II

row before I break down.
The ,ssue ofa final_ week al FAU has recently beell

bro..gh' up by some s,udents. There is ."I'pon for
,h" i,1e>o fro", admini'<,"IIion. opposi,ion from facul·
,y lind mi~cd =-icwa from RudenlS. As a and....,ing
senior I don'l ""..e a ",Ilk.. in Ihls- I'~e done my

CHRISTIN£CHROMEN
ALLISON LAMBERTI

HARRIS KATZ
,KEVIN McCONNELL

PAUL HEYDEN
SCOOTER LIVINGSTON

.JACQUELYN ANDERSON
MICHAEL MERCADO

SANDt LEVY

EdIto< In chid
No-. EdII00
Bu,"""" Ed,IOO
OpInion. EdItor
F";;,wes Edllor
En......b!<unenl Ed"""
Sport. &lifo<

Phocogr"f'hy EdItor-Production Manogo-r BRUCE KASSOVER
C"'Pl/ Readn. TONIA COSTA- MICHAEL SNYDER

Twe-t...... SUZETTE TURNBULL-YONIA COSTA
MICHAEL SNYDER

GENNETH A. GORDON

ThotA"ulk s..... _-..._ ..--",~ ~

................... ,...~ ThoSOO _It-.h__Ac_ond-,F_ .-....,.__ -......_ __._ _------.."""'_ -....W!
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s..~. __ """'k _._
"" ...n''''' ....... u--..,., UCN8,!>OONW """_.80<._
T-"'-f407I:)61:n~ n:u4-JI _._F.. Som .,5,>m

Teacher evaluations
to top best seller list

'Atlantic SU"====jJ

OUTing the last .emaining weeks of the: semester. Sludents
will have the opponun;ty 10 "snade" lheir inslruclOrs.
Teacher evaluations are diSlribuled in every class in each CQI
lege. Inf<Jnnallon obI.ained from the "",,1uaIKlns is l"COviewed
by the ella;nnan of the depanmenl and thai panicular pr0
fessor. Aftc,r ","VIeW. the dlxumenlS are kept: on file will> the
lcac.-hcL

These evaluation!> are be""'r....iaJ ,n thallhey allow u:aehers
10 really see wh.:tt their Sludents thoughl of the classes and
themselves. BUI an: !here any other uses thaI the evaluations
an: being put 10. such as reslruclt.ring courses thai sludcms
do.1QI find info"",,,;v", or praclkuJ Or having a diITercm in
slructor leach" course that has been conse<;:ul;vcly laught
by the ~me professor semester u[ter semester despite
sludcrus' ""gmlv", colllmcnlS. If such uses are hllppcning.
then GREAT!!!

The evaluations. however, could be PUIIO an even belter
usc-a uSC Ihal would benefit lhe siudent body-more
specifICally a SllJ<k,nl currently conlemplating Ulkmg a course
laughl by a specife professor. bul who is not 100 sure whal
10 expect.

Ideally il would be moe 10 have !he evalualions summanzcd
for each profeuor and bounded logelher in book form. nus
"evaluation boolt;. •• couklthen be disuit"lIed among lhe Slu
denl body prior 10 r<'giSlralWn each "n>eSler. -nw: SlU(kn....
would be: abl" 10 hear >:'mo:sl fir.;lhand whal ocher sludenlS
lhouglll oflhe course and professor. They ",'ould know whal
10 "Xpeel. Ihus llO"~ibly el,minming Ihe bulk of lhe SlUd"nts
who "drop" eou~s th" fll"l'l IWO or Ihree weeh of a
SCmeSler.

A book such 1I~ Ihis would be llI~('-niccand COMly. If such
II project was undenakcn. how"vcr. on a smaller 1><:at". ~y
u~onll only lhe maSI popular Or requIred courses in 1I college.
lhen funding could in<:rease each year unlll "very COUO'C was
oo...ered.

E"'en if the admonlslrauon '5 able to talk the,. way OUI of
such a benefICIal projec1 for the sludcm body because of lhe
<;:OSI. lhe AII.."II(' s...n is prepared 10 offer anotl>er sugg~
lion Ihal 's procm....... ly cosl-free.

The e ...alualions. afler being re...iewed b)' the <kpartmenl
"hair and lhe professor. should be placed on reserve at the
S.E. Wimberly LIbrary al lhe Boca Raton campus lind the
library al lhe Broward Campuses. The infam,ation ,,"ould
be available 10 studenls On a Iwo-hour loan basis.

The only ""al eOSI inVOlved in'U'leachcrevalull.lion manual
On reserve fll the library is ihc initilll COSI of phOto<':opying
Ihe sluden!s' respouscs,

Such an ask,ng from the adminiSlnuion and faculty IS small.
bUI lhe amoun! headaches and agg.cvalion it would prevent
is large. People. by human nalure. like to know whal they
ar<' getting ,nIO• .",peeially .....hen money is involved. SlUdenlS
arc no e;o;eepuon and ha,~ the nghltO know beforehand whal
kind of course and teacher lhey are paying for.
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Letters to the Editor

Wha1c-o'e,one rnay thInk of the
I"1>I'<»c:d name ehangc for FAU.
1 reel lhal ,he A,loml" Swo
odllOnal on !he ."bjcci (UFAG:
Irolrnosex...l. pIOrS in Rorida1'1
..._~ in i.. desr-d;ng and
I'"I'"ilou, reference '0 Gays.

A".cks. bo'h verbal and
phy."",I. on mi1"lOT,Iy groups i.a
,row,ng problem a, many
"'ivel'5ilies. There have been
open allaCks On gay'. blacks.
lew. and o,her mino,,'y groups
.. Un'Vel'5itiCll."ch a. Michigan.
Ma.....chusc115 and S'anford.
lhcsc "niver.i,;ClI have respond
od by ,ry,ng '0 ra;se ,he
.......,nc:u of Sluden's and len
~ them '0 the ,ssue of pre
Jldice _ m'not";IOesI

By MICHAEL M.ERCAOO
S.". PIo_1t'f'I'II7 Ed~Qr

';l
1I

"Yu. h .., I u.·..aUy uslt my
fn· lIs who·v.. ,..lten fh.. eluss
-y y.••
\Cheryl Branslrom. Ps)d""'"

{

"y"... "q"UftOIIs... "or
e<l1l.$&' .... u.stn.CU1'7 ...."...t.......
'0 ~ sltutrh,....l. IUod ,J"u. xi"
itlg Uui6h1 UiIO .... Uutn4CfOr:r

ptJIficMu.r #;1'" "I '<ttICIlUi6· ..
Mik~ "ICftnan" Klnch-..

...·~ah. fh~y "·o.. ld. f co,..
whQ/ ofher 51..d~n's I/oI"k aM.. ,
.. prol"ssar - .. lot• •.
Gin.. Belnnvls. 10:,,):11,11. Senior

•• It wo..Jd.. ',. he.....se ome
stutk../.< xi 600<1 .""I 'ions
Hcruu" ,h "che.. ;s "usy. I'd
rruh".. uslt "'y/~;nds """0 lI"v"
had 'h" ......h".. ..,h"",h", lit" 1101
h .. ·s Kood 0" lHuJ."
Johnny 0 .. EIec1kaol F::nalneer

.. Yu. th..y >I"OU1d iIIflu~nc" "'y
d ..Sdsions, '0 ",,11,,1 "Jr'"n' "",.. Id
d<t"..nd lHI"''' ci«umumtct!s. A ..
extremely ""Rutiv" "v../....tion
would proh<Jb1.Y 1'I/1..ell<e "'y

.dudsio" ",0,.. 'hall a Kood
.one...

Mc",nl" .'arley. Aeroumlng.
Senior

"Do you feel a published teacher
evaluation would influence your course

selection process and why?"

··v...... it "",..I rMl/y irtfl...."ct!
p.t"ple. hu' thn.../(u/n yo.. ·d
huve the te.",h .. ,... nohody
,,·un/ed. "
l'fte Zaaharko. n""lt>Cll8. Junior

"ye...... I' wo..1d ~ .. ll~oJ

conunj.."ce to th.. ,tlUi"n""
lAslle J<>O<:lI, EIec1r1eal

Enjt.l.....r. Junior

Lecture attendance exhibits apathy
llw: poor ..''''ndance .,last ""CCk's Ioc:cure "Women and Ihe Holocaust"

WlOS ~ ~f"" 'CSlm"""y 10 &he apalhy and lad: of.,.,..."...,..., FAU abou'
osues of social and h ..1Orica1 ,~.

The kc'lure. prCSCNc:d by Dr. Ri"" Botwinick and~ by H,tlel
(Jev.·ish SCuderi, Un;""). should have appeakd 10 a wide aud~. I....
1lCad. lhere "'-ere abou' 12 people in auendancc .

.....ho are some of Ihc people IhaI should ha"'" been in'era.lc:d in "'is....~
~Mcmbers of Ph, A!ph '1'bcla. the hiskwy '->orItIOC>Ct)' .... puticulu.

Iflbc premier ~udctu<ofhtswo'y c:amM>l. bnnJc chcmoclva 10 ~lIcnd cvenlS
petta,",ng 10 Ihc'T '>cld of SNdy. how can &n)'QRC cl.., be c.>;pcc1Cd IO?
(8y 1bc .....y. Ph, Alpha Tbcta al .....ys a1tcftds !heIr own events in force.
cYCft if1hcy arcoflcsoe..-lIOCiai nok:van<:c. sud> as a Ioc:cureoa AlWnliian
IIalmry lasl scn~"r.j

-Facul'y rnembc~ from ,he areas of soeiaI IICM:dDC and humanlllCS.
A. previow;ly WI'ed••he ..udy ofwomen in Ihe HoIocau" is ~ very new
1icId, Wha, ~ ma....·<:Io..~ opponunily for Ihe f.cully 10 b...-Icn !he..
IIonZ0n5. learn abou. a 'Of",,!ha' may relalC 10 ""'i, areas of e"pcn'le.
-.:I~ 'M "'·orl. ofa fellow member of !he f_hy. 011. I forgOi. Dr.
8oI""n'clr. i. IOn adjunct ins'ruc:lor. Maybe 'ha' n_1» her W(>rk is less
,d<'Vanl?

-Where ""crc all 'he peopl" .ry'n. '0 organi7.c .. won>cn's group on
o:ampus" WOO't' ....e'" 1111 ,he facuhy n>embers wOO 'each women.'.
..udics? Ilow enn ,hey gll,n erc:dibili'y if lhcy c."'101 .•llOw ,n,cres, In
the ,opic1 Maybe fo'ure adven;..,n><:n, for ,he orgonia,ion ,hould have
I d,sclain""., "We de.l wllh all womcn', iMUCS wi'h 'he eaco:plron of
Ihu,;e dealUlI( with ,he HolocauSl.··
-U,lIel. Other ,han ,he Iwo members who organized ,he "v"n,. no

Qn<: was 'hcre from Ilillel. NOI.only is thaI "mbl"'aslling '0 ,he orpn'2.II.
lion bcca".., of ,he I""k of dedi"".;"" " .,..hibi", on ,he pan of 'he
lI>embel'5. bu' ifou lew. Holoc...... issues do ..... hold ,he" 'n,,,res!. whal
does? Wh:" I>:Ippcncd '0 the eleven,h oornrnandmcnl: "lbou $II.llh no!

","g...'"
TI>c HQloeaU51 I~ '101 "".letly a lewish iosue. though "has ~'w.Y" hel_d

...gn,r"""" p:an of ,he p,,,,,n,ion of the Jewish cornm"nlly. Nor WIOll thl$
G'ir:llya women', l5SUC. though Itrcre OSlO ....... dealt<> ....... about~
• adverse condlliom from tlti, e><perieacc. the t.>rror of whoch will.
"opefully...... be dupl.iea'cd .plA in ou' world. This i, an _ tha'
",,",,1M lO all mcmben of ,he human rac:e. 1 $lACerely hope tlw~
oby rlUCOOo web ... the one I wilDCSSlCd last w<>ek bcQomc ,he e>l0CJll>0"
IIlber than Ihc rule .. FAU. Ihough IhaI i. probably 100 mueh lOe><pcel..
Maybe if_llCned free bee, and pizza we mipl have""'" a few more

~f~ [)uiene L. Erann

Professor outraged by Sun headline
So far dIC FAU canlpUS hils no!

eape'ic,cal the k,nd of open .1
IacU Itull have oocun'C'd •• OIheI
pia""". SIIII. <:><I'""",on. of
bI&O"Y and pre]Udooc. even when
done in • h"momu. and Irgh,•
hcanod "";n. ""riously corn·
promise &he Wieal of tolerance and
diversi,y \hII' i. Ihc hallma,k of
• ,"", Un,ve~lly cornm"ni'y.
Such remar" contrib.."e '0 •
cli""'te of fear nnd l>:I'e.

As. member of ,he "nive",i,y
comm"nily .nd as a gay IIl1On. I
would hate 10 sec theAll&ollc Swo
t>u:ome a ........"'Ie for remarks tha'
dcgndc gay. or .ny other group
on c.mp.... An ..f '"~ would lose
somcthi"8 by """,..-red .'Qc5. -.dale prof_
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Business news & events

Counsel,ng will boo held on Wednesd..ys May 3 and 17 en",
firs•.;and .hlrd Wednesday in May), from' 1 to 4 p.m. a. lhe
Sun"se Chamber of Comm<:rce. )591 Universily Drive, 5<)nrlse.
To arrange a confidential ;appointment wilh;a bu.lnes. analY5~
c..JIIJ05)77I--6S20.

The 5.,...,11 BUliiness Del/elopm....t C.,nt.,. a, Florida Alla"lic
':!nil/erliily offers F~ _ C'OUlrulin. con.idering .t..r.
t"'g up a buslnes& o. for ewiSl:ing buJlness owners oeeking help
on subjecls such ..s m ..rkeling. lo..n ~k.ages, business pla"n
ing. etc.

The Small Busl...... Development C,.nle 1 Florida Atlantle
Uniller.ily offe... F~~ COU /inll fo' individuals
~onsideringstarting up a business OWners $eel"ng helpon sub
jeCI$ such"," .,...,rkeling. loan pack.tses, business pl;onning. e&c.

Counw/lngwill be hoeldon~T~y in M.1y from 1:30
10 4:30 p_m...I lhe Pompano Beach Chamber 01 Commerce
~200 E. AllanhC 8Ivd.• Pompano Beach. To alrange ..conr~
110111 appolntmen. with a business analysl. call (305) 771--6S20.

The Sm.>ll 8"slness Develop.......t Cent.,. al F\.ori.... Allanlic
University Will ptE'Sem .. seminar on Inrenwl~'CrN!il.nd
Fi....-- &p/ained This ptogr<am Will be held on Wednesday,
Apnl 26, from 6,30 to 9:30 p.m. alme PortE~ Authorily.
1850 EIle.- Or., Commission Chamber, FL lauderd.. le. The"'"
i. 525. To regi••er, call (40n367-2273 or- (30S)771--6520.

The Sn>all Business Oevelopmenl Cent.". .., Florid.. A'''nli<;
Urnven'ty w,lI present a loem,na( on Inter_tiolwl CrN!it and
Fi.....nee up/ained. Thi. program will boo held on Wednesd;oy,
April 26. from 6:30 10 9:30 p.m. at the Port EversiadesAuthorily,
1850 ElI.,r 0 •., Commi.slon Chambe., FL Lauderdale. The fee
is 525. To regi.'er, call (40n)67-2273 0. (30S)77I--6S20.

:'Oemin"r"..

This loemi..... IS an in-dep(h analysis 0I1he environmenl iosues
and compliance problems Ih.., conf,ont South Flo.id.o
bus'nesses. SubjflClS .0 be col/ered include permirs, onIoH sne
dischargE'S, 'n... rance, $elf... udi., lo,ogal review and ...... rces of
assi51anc...

The fee 's $10. To regi.'er, call ()OSl771-6S20 or
1'107)367_2273.

The Small Business Development Cent,... .. ' FIorid;o. At"n1ic
Univ<:nity will present J1N Go....t'tJmoMI is W..tdJJnll You. eo,..
~II": Sm..11 BusJ_" ii,d,ility ..nd Comp/i..nce St..ndards on
Wednesday, AprH 26, (rom 6:30 10 9:30 p.m. The program wlil
be held atlhe Unll/ersily Tower, Room 724. 220 SE 2nd Ave.,
Fl. lauderdale.

The Small 8"sin""5 Developmen' Cenler of p.. lm 8e~h

Community Coll<:se will p.es..nt .. n eight wee!< cou.... on Small
Busi-u MalUllf!-m.n'. Thi. progr..m will be held on Tuesdays.
April 4 '0 May 23. from 6:30 10 9:30 p.m. al PaCC. NOtIh, 3160
PGA Blvd.• lewis Center _136, p.. lm &each Gardens. The fee
is $40. To '~S1er, call (407)627--.8706.

Computer literacy Is the
job skilllhtlt Siudents and

job expert!> feel Is Ihe
mOSI Importanl

By UARRlS KATZ
S,m BII.ine" £dUor

S'l><knl$ livins .oday need 10
look ahe.... U' .he cil/lll8cs lhallhe
2151 century _ill bring 10 the job
.....rket.

As !he ",m of !he century for tI>ost position. rcqulrona lhc:
draws near. you can «pea 1M' control of au_led pr~_
the ........kplace will nlqUi.., ",,,'"er CommunK::a'-' and pc:ople
and mof"C ell.Kt skill. from iUl slulls arc ~on"n& even """....
employeel'. ~nlial to !he workplace of

Some of lhese ..twinges can be tomorrow than .hey ..... lod.lly.
~n loday.....y. Milch"., S. SH.dc,," all OVer ,he coun,ry are
Froms,..;". the Presiden, and preparing Ihcn'selve!I 10 be able
Chief Ex~UI;V"Officer of Man_ \0 commun;"a,.. their technical
1'0""" Inc., !be worldwide lem_ c~penise 10 co-workers and
pont)' htlp finn. ......nagers at all 10'....,1$.

. 'The a"eden"o" of S,udcnu a100 tank~ fIe.1.,t>;li-
I1CChnoIo&>aoI cbange in the ofT""" 1)' a, lhc lOp of <he ti~ They
and pIanI t.a. produced .. pkthon recoanl~e 'hal ,"" ....pod chanS....
ofncw ..lull "'CJII'"""",,nl!.a<:com' Wi • ..., ocalr,nllOday ... ,11...,·
panied by the need for adequate qu"e workers 10 l"tdapt quiclly
' ....ininS.·· he said. "" nuke lnIin,,,! ..oo n:-'noinina

Recen.ly, Manpower su.-veyw an onlo,nl pIIrt or ,nyea<ec:r.
college s.udenUl .0 find OUI whal S"wkrtlS 1Oda) are alOO looking
$kiIIswe.eesse.mallOjob~ .0 Ile. a broood """,,,'fUm of
in <he fu.ure. knowledge and experie""""

Camp'lIe. lilefX')' .~ 'he JOb Employrncn, ~p<:rUsay rna, <he
skill Ula' S1udenUl and e.npk»'- ~ """gil' afoc. empJoyeu are
"""n, eAperu f""ll~ <he n"""- im <he ~ ... be> have a libo:~1
portanI, Being familia. w,lII <:om. ed......1Ofl in a numbe. ofd,ffernl'
pu.ers will be as 'mpo1't:tJ1l fOf"1he fields. Thl~ d,ve,slly ... iIl help
managerial pos;t;on. as well u wo.~ers cre,,'ively 50lve pro- See GRADUATE/p_9

Sears Roebuck adds computer sales
to its list of many accomplishments

depending upon a c\>slomef"'s needs.
By JOliN BERNAROO sears emplrys • IOtaI 01 s.... people in hs F•.

S,,,, SUI{[ W";I.., La,wkrdal" Bu.i""... Center which include three
Today. c....ome.. comb Ihrough a Sea", Catalol ..lespeopl". an indoor ..,rvice .echnlcian, 0"" audit-

expecting '0 find a AIle on a Cranman 1001 ..,1. a clemal pe.son and an 0p"-ralions manager.
Kcnrnor<: v""..wn cleaneror- lNIybe a Spaldina Ten- Thus. yearly compuoc. sales have riJeQ ov.... Sl
nis Rackee. Who would ever Ihink of shopping .t million in Fl........... rdal<: due 10 me inll"" of
Sears for • """""",'.-r? busu..:.ea mD'Vina iNo <he Souoh Florida market.

Yee. ohi. Ilia.n•• 103 yea.-old reuile. bas offeud "s-.. Computer DIvision off.", <nnpuoc. tnin-
a vanely of ..../Vices ........ as lhe Dis.oove. Card. inl: 10 elien.. in neoed of il: lhis is~ by our
Budaee Renl_a-C:a••nd Allsta.e lns.. ranee, SO why own employ""",:' _<cd Richan1 Nicolo, sean' Fl.
no< ....11 compule,...1 Lauderdale Busi_ Cenocr·. Opera,ion$ M.naa.....

Since 1983. Sea.. Roebuck and Company has The au.iness Cemer genera.es 30 l"""'en. of<hei.
opened 11 computer S'ores in ,najo. ci.les ""'oss sal"" from """lKlen'ial c\>Slome... irw;ludinl S1udcn...
lhe Uni'ed Sla.es. Fort Lauderdale belnl one of Sinee studenlS are ...ually on a fixed i1'lCOr'1"l(!, Sears
lIltm. These .'o.es IC""f1I11y _lintel comlt'l(l"<'u.1 offen fou. way, in which they can finance a
business cloenc. necdina upda<cd cotnpUlers for <heir compuIC'.
offlCC>_ One- .....y a person can obunn a comp.lle. i. by

In 1984. Sears opened up a ~e 'n Fort LallOX._ leasin. " lhrougll • C<>I1venlCfl' pay"""'" plan. An
oble ailed Se:1rs Busif"lC$S S)'$IcmI Center. L.ocar:od a!lcrnahve.o lhis '. 10 cha.ge" on ont of the lhrce
on 1021 North Fe<kral H.gIlw;oy in lhe G,t,lew;oy crcdil ""'..... irw;ludinlUle ou.:ov.,. Card. !he Sears
Shoppes PIau.•his lIore o.:c"p,,,,,, a lOIal of 14.540 Revolvin. Deb, C••d or a Ru.i""ss Cen,.,. Crcdil
sq..a.c rcc,. makinl" .he largesl compu.er ••ore in Ca....
Ihe co"'l"'ny'$ 5Ou'helS' .eglon' Th.. bus'""ss car_ Bu,. why would 1On>eone w.m 10 buy a oornpu.er
.~"" bnond-name eon'pulers lNInUfaclU.od by IBM, at Sea.... when an individual c.nju.' as easily pu._
Ep§on. Hewleu Packa... and AT&T Desklopcom_ chase one ., Radio Shack or Cornpo..lle.land?
pule. pnca range rrom s16.ooo "p 10 SI5.ooo. • S- SEARS/p.9

New company allows a trIal use of
many different types of software

LAYTON. UTAH_Affordable
Sof'wa.e announces !he dis....bu·
lion of <he Comp/"r" Scfn<..'"
Library for me IBM and done
fa.tnlly of pe........1 compulCn.
The library is a pac:kageof.wen_
.y ou.s.anding ,hareware son
warC programs on 'hirty S 114
inch disk5.

Sha.eware i. a mclhod of
di$lribu.inl qualily commercial
IOftWll«'. The usc. can uy <he
softwau: and <hen reai.ter h w,lh
the sofl......, ..<hot if he .....nUl 10
usc i. 001 a rq;uI:a..-besis. Thesofl._
ware is diSlribu<cd fOf" a nominal
fc<:...s ....Uy $6 per dISk. The
registra.ion fc<: i. considerably
less .han lhe purchase priee or a

The user can try the
sonware and Ihen regisler
it wllh theson~aulhor

if he wanl!!i 10 usr II

.'m,la. commerc,al sof,wa.c
pa<:bge .ha. i. marke.ed in .he
'radilional manner.

The Comp/e,.. Software I.Jbl"tU)·
eonsis.. of 20 pt'Ogno..... which
provide me nucleus of software •
usc. needs 10 meet his basic com
pu"na require"""n... These 20
proarams .... 30 disks ;nelude
buSInesS. calC\>la.or. checkbook.
comm"nicalion" d••aba.e,
desklop. financ"'l, fDmls. games.
g"'[lhics. hard di'k baclnJp, =.1-

ina Ii... menu. pain•• sptea<lohecl,
lIock.. lime mlnaaemen.,
'u'orial. ""I,.y and word pro
~. 11'lcre are also 1200~
of doeu"""nlal'lOfl on !he disks;.

This package is av.,]abl., for.
diM.ibu,Oon f"" of 599 from Af
fo.dable Sof,wa.e. 1421 Notlh
112S Wes•• LIly'on. Utah ll4041.
You can also 0'''''1 the ....nware
Or .eques•• f.c<: call1og by call.
ing roll free l-ll(IO..214-1812.

Affordable Sof,ware believes
rna, <he JJulreware CCMCept is \he
affordable way 10 acquire quali_
ly software and !he Complefe'
Soft_re Ub,...,.,. is <he bcs' way.0 sllrt or ,upplemem you' P<'r
IIOrIIIl colle<:lion of IIOnwa,,,.

Counseling will be held everyTh.. roday in May from 9.0 12
noon a. the Dt-erf...ld Chamber ofComll'lt"tO', 1601 E. Hililboro
Blvd., Oeerlield Beach. To a....nge a conflde.lllal appointment
wilh a business analyst, call (305)771-6520.

The Small Business Devek>pmel11 C....,.". of Florid.. AIla.Mic
Unive.sily offe.. F~ 0...........0_ CQ<Jnse/in, for ind'viduals
considerlng.t.-.rting up;a business Or for exi5ling bu.iness owners
i!eeking help On subjectli such ;as ma<keling. Io;,n packaging,
business planning. etc.

COUnseling wlU be ....Id on 1>'Ionda.ys, May 8 and 22 from
1:30 10 4:30 p.m. 0111 me PIantarion ChamberolCom..-.:e, 7401
N.W. Foutih 51.eeI. P!a.nlat,on. To ......nee .. confldenT'al ilP.
poimmenl, c..1l1J05)771-6520.

More Business Briefs on Page 10
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The AlianUe Sun .....

"And Ih" summer• ...., . .., co
Ing 10 have more than 100.000
temporary job opponunu"",,, for
our re,urn,na "'uden, tem·
p<>lU'I<:S. the,r fn<:t>o:b; and lhetr
I<:adoen." he conelookd

From GRADUATElp.8
payroll ele<l<s or boolr:keepe....
while markellng studenls can "'St
their lalenlS as ......ey ,n,."._
viewers and eompt>'er s.""....,..,
students can ",ork al .........d pro
cess,ng and cia... COIl')' J<l'bs

"1l>c: diversit), of .........k f!:<'.
perien<:f!$. the chance 10 see thc
insode WQri:lnp of • '-al"1C1)- of
busin<:s$C$. the net .........k,ns OJ>
ponun...... and the skill, lra,nll"
~ a c:ombinalK>fl they J ..... can't
SCI from Olher summer ,lObs."
comrncnl<:d Frnmste,n

Knowledgable ""IClimen. tr~,n_

ed .echnieians und lin e"per;e....,
ed manager h;t,ve made: Selin' 1',
Laud.,.dale Bus.ne,,, Center Ihe
ultimale place.o shop rn~ a """'
pt"er and "'lth a name Ille Scars.
",-h)' """,ld you go any"'her"f!
else?

Raron. said tha, lh,s was the lint
,ime tha, his company had done
college rec.... illng a, FAU.

Woodward wenl on to sa)' thaI
his company is lool,,,ng for asser
live. self_motivalors "'gi enjoy
dealing wllh the public as ""ell as
busines.s profession.al,,_

In be,w"",n ......,.,"ng". >ludents
and ..,pascnlu"ves were ablf! 10
help Ihcmselv<:5 '0 snacks and
..,fu:shmcn.s ",hich we.., p....vid
.,d froe by S"....,nl Governmcm
Prog....m Board of Bro",arJ

''In addilion, we h"ve lIn c~

edlenl order_rracking ")'Mcm
('ype of dir<:c' shipping service)
available to each ellem along ",Ill
OUr e"'ended "'"r",nl)' nff.,.ed
",ith lin)' comp,,'er pur
chu.... ··Nieolo ooncludcd_ I

From SEARS/p.8
"Mo" bu..nCloSmcn will bu)'.'

Sears knowing our mOllO, ",hich
IS. 'Salisfaclion guar..n'eed or
)'o.. r money buck!·,·· udded
Nicolo.

'·<:sl.lgalion. «>quircd 'hree )'ea", of f.. 11
,ime work "llpe"';"r><:<:. pn."ferabl)' In
managemenl O' law.

didn'l requi." job e"pericr><:<: In all, bu'
OlhctS. such as lhe Federal Sur~u of In-

B.J VanAI"SdaIl.UltheSIU"''1Lt'dCoun
l)" Sd>ooI Syslem, <aIled 10~ ,nlereslcd
in a cal'ttr ,n edlM:a'K>fl lie ...I(I,h;t,1

Jim Woodward. the sales
n"'!Ulger for Jefferson·Pilot Life
In,,unnce Company in Boca

-..... _""JCII ....n:...
Mary BntndI or 1M IRS (rillJtl) shows FAU Krad...lf! Janft
Jacobo.. ("'AI all abo.d IBM emplo)'Dlf!n1 mleN_

he is often mi:lunderslOOd "'hen
he says tha, there is a lack of
If!acloen entering lht job markel
today. Andall eapla,ncd thaI
there is noc a lack of g .......t<:5 in
e1emenlal')' edlM:aliort, bul tha,
the.., 's • lack of leachers in
special f",lds, such as malh.
d",ml$'l')'. ph)/5ic5. Spanish and

-'.

WRITE FOR THE
BUSINESS SECTION

Call Harris
at 367·3754

APRIL 17-APRIL 29
MAYa-MAY 19

UNIVERSITY CENTER
LOBBY

BUY-SELL USED
OaKS

B....W1lrd County slud<;n,s had !he~_
tuni')' lO meel wilh prosJlCCliv" employe....
Wed-'ay evening .',he Job F.ir which
was spon....ed by lhe "'orida AllanIte
Univf!<sily Studen, o.wf!mmen, A.uoei••
,ion and Sluden, AIT.irs in Smwanl

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

BOOK EXCHANGE

F AU's Broward campus hosts companies for job fair
Firms on hand to answer any questions about themselves

By MIKE MATUT~
s.,,. Slag Writ..,. Representatives from 28 firms, including

government agencies, were on hand to answer
questions about their company, careers and training

sovemmenl agencies. ""ere on hand 10 S".denl$. mostly ...010.....J gradual,"",
a",,"',,~ qUCSfions .bou, lheir company, wan'ed '0 lind oul wha' educalK>fl, per.

R~n",,;ve5ft'Cln12g firms, IncludIng cal'ttrs and 'raining and .1... lO accept J()NI.l and]Ob uperience requirements lht

•••••••••••••••••.;• .;=;,;":_;;:.;'~;;;;..:;""""":::;;;;.,;.;,;_;;;:;o;,...:::;;.•••,;-:;;:"":;O;~:.~.ii"pecled. Some compan..,,;



"'-business:P'Il'~@ifc, - .... Consumer illiteracy rampant

NEW GRADUATES NEED
SHORT TERM MAJOR MEDICI\L

WARNING:
Parents of College Grads

l~.

Clearly. improving comumer
li,eraey muSt he a cr;,k.l pan of
a rull.""ale literacy campaign in
America. We m.ul contin"" 10

encourage specifie COnSUmer
courseson insurance. invesunem.
IU.(:S and the like at all levels of
education.

they do have. Funher. they'..,
more vulnenoble 10 marlrt:q>laor:
decepcion and fraU<!.

~ H&H Publishing Con>pony,

Get help with
Getting Ready for the CLAST

ReadIng, Writing, Essay. Mathematics

Thl$ concise text Includes Ins1ructlon and sample tests
c.eated using the lotest stote CLAST specJncatlons.

YOt.i1 dlscover where you need help
ond YOU" get the he!p you need.
~ for It crt yoo.. booksfof••

The CLAST...
will you pass?
!!II

'-t~"
TOWN CENTER MALL

BOCA RATON

LOOKING FOR PART-TIME
AND FULL TIME POSITIONS
IN STOCK/SALES. IDEAL
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

368-8153

di~ for l&kins mediellt_
lack ""fUlin eonlTol ......r thei.
Iivea_ "They have _ither the ba$k
stills '0 hold a job in our
inforrnation_ince ....ive workplace.
nor chose 10 surviv.. in the
markelplace. And if they happen
10 be low·income con.umer.
without thel;e .urvival skill•• they
face • double-jeop>lrdy-Iirniled
rnsou..,... and a lact of ....ining
in how 10 make the: most of what

UNITED STATei OFFICE
OF STUDENT AFFAIRS-
Don'1~ the IanSuase? How
aboul a hand·.... ld dev;e", <hat
listens to you...1Ind lhen U'anSlaoea
whal you'v", alii<!. F01'set lo,..,t
lhe VCR? You will be able to
pro&l'1lm an .utOmllted VCR by
..,Iephone. And whal if you never
have time 10 go r.bopping? Whal
)"OU need is a mini •1".V ••• oera:r>

by your lelephone <hal connecta
you 10 o:vttythi"ll from horne
shoppo.ng ehanneU 10 the En·
eyeloped.. Brilanniell.

Wdl. lhese a..., the rools and
lOY' of at 1ft'S! _ of lOfT>O<"

row'. consumers--t"" ones ,hat
n,arke,ing gurus like to e.1I
"risk-Iakers." Olt>crs may delay
a while. bul it's likely that many
of UI will depend On high-te<:h
prod....lS evenlually.

Indec!d. a growing number of
no....ecl\nical Iypes eh....kJe al
how lhey"'e been forced 10
become campuler hlenl.., in ...,
""n1 yean. "The si&n;r~ IS
<hat. thr(R.Igh the" cxpandlnJ:
sk.lIs and demand,. American
CONUlnen today • .., opening new
markelS and I><:lprna to CTeate
prospc.i,y a, hom.:: and a.OtJnd
ct>c world.

BUI whal aboul Americans who
lack bask conSumer ti'ent.::y
sk,lIs1 We'.., hf:a.rng a lot about
illiteracy amona high sclKMll
Sradllates. and .bout campanlC$
unable to h,..., enough skilled
work.... to fill newly-<:realed
~4riwnjQbs.It'sa real
problem. and <:orpOl'1llioM are
havi"ll 10 spend btllions ofdollars
a year to tea.ch bouk readinil_nd
math in on_the_job training
~_.

Ycr. lite f'CJ""CCU""M>ns of inMlo
quate math. reading and reason
ing akill$ echo Ixyond the sclKMlJ
yard o. wortplace. eonsumers
who cannot baIanert a cbectboolc.
read food lalxl. or understand

MONDAY, APRil 24
Palm a ....ch County SChool Bo..rd

Typ" of EmploYOff: ao.~,d of Educallon
Major and D"8'ff: f:"m"nl"ry. Secondary or Speci,,1 Educa

lion (Bachelors. Mas''''rs)
Posilion: T~achers: E~ menlilry Educallon. Secondary Edvcalion.
Special Education

locallo,," Palm Beach County Public SChools

WlDNE$DAY, APRil 2;;
Brow.,rd County SChool B<Nrd
T~ 01Em~ 8o;Ird N Eduaolion
M.,iOt i1rnt DeBN"f':. EdUGllio.~ (Bachelors. ~'laSlers, I't1D)_

""!,,.Ih. O>emlSUY. Physics, English, "",nlsh (Elementary Crades.!,
B'''n~~I. SpeIl<:h P"lh, Spec;"l EduUlion, Media. R~;odlng

PoSition: Te..chOfTS
locarion: Browa,d County Public Schools

•.•

You are invitoed 10 a"end a c....., Wtuluhop on Wednesday,
May 10 from 6 10 8:30 p.m. ill lhe Soc.. Ralon She... lon I-Iolel,
2000 N.W. 19 5rreetll-95 "I Glades RO<ld.

The following four elCc;ltinll IOp;O will be dlscus~:

C>How fo Market Yourself
C>Resumo!' Pr~r.lfion
~nfeTViewmB fechniques.
ea."""., Options

Tl>ere will be Ihree m;nj·wmjna~~Ied, one fa< all al·
tendees which will be on HoW' fo ..warhol YocorHIf. You will
be ~Ie 10 cho<»e two loplO you woold l.ke to see poeserued
from ,"'" three remaining topics above.

For fUMhPt irlo<million or ~s"aljon.c .. 11 in 8,award, Edna
While OIl 130:"/493-6237 0< in Palm Beach cooll Rae White ill
(407)650-8132.

Reservations a'e re<\ulred. RSVP de"dhne is Mily I.

Interviews...

For any Sl~nu who will be lV~uill;n8 in the upcoming
sen>est..... lhe following c:omp;onift. ••It conducting ......campus
inllNViewins for lhe werlc of April 24·28.

Please nol" thill you are <equ'red 10 "lIend one Inle...../e>Y
P<f:P WOlbhop before )'0<1' first infeiVH!'W' ot> c"mpu$l

Continued From Page 8

Do you h.we ;lIny Ilems for business bl'iefsl Oe;odline for sub
mission b Wednesday al " p.m. All ilems are 10 be typed.
doub~ .,nd are SlJbjec:t 10 ediling

College and high school g.aduatas may no longer be
cove.ed by their parenlS' health insurance.

II lhe graduate has a se..ious accldenl or
illness... Ihe parenls may have to pay big hO$pllal and
doctor blnS--OUI of lheir own pockel.

When you're in too deep,
get the facts about drugs and alcohol

Contact the DEEP *
Room 234 (8.8. Bldg.) Ext. 3542

Off Campus- 367-3542
Ask tor John Hepler or Diane Moorman (DARC)

·DRUG EDUCATION ENRICHMENT PROGRAM

, ',. ,

SOLUTION
Golden Rule has the best Shon Tarm Major Medical
on the martlet

Coverages available: t to 6 monlhs_
Very competative rales.

Charge Co VISA or MasterCard

For complete Inlon"allo" on thia policy. Including c:oal.••cIU$lOns
and limltal;ons. conlace:

GRACEY BROS., INC.
(407) 276-6055 or

(800) 272·6055
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Ned: II mily sound corny.
bul LOnnie Andef'}On. lIs
100 bad Ihal she has been
slereotyped Into a role.
I: I i1sked Bun Reynolds
what do you think of
FAU. and he sald,"lts a
mce place bul you need
to work on you. Iilndscap
Ing:' With Ihill ln m.nd
wh.:n do YOU l!'llnk 01
I'AUI
Ned, I dOni know. you've
gOI some nice p.llm lrees.
I: You plilyed Dean Mar
lin in Back 10 School wilh
Rodney Dilngerfield, d,d
you enjoy WOf1<ing WIth
him!
Ned: Bad< to School wilS
filmed ill the University of
Wisconsin, In Ihe Fall,
which was a beautiful
lime of year. Rodney is
very funny to work with.
My mOSI 'nt,,,esting
memory of filming Bad<
to School was lhe Gradua
tion Ceremony which was
filmed in a graveyilrd,
I, Did you eYl"f go 10
college!
Ned: No, bul I like soulh
Flo.ida. If r we'e to go to
college il mlghl be down
here.
I: Do you like acImgl
Ned, lis .. differenl
lifestyle. There is nor
always iI pilycheck
w""'ng for you on (nday.
I: If sorr>«>ne wanled 10
be an acIor whal advice
would you g;ve Iheml
Ned, Go for il. BUI
unde~land chat il hilS ilS
lough limes as well as Ihe
good ones. A g.eal place
to S1af1 would be ToronlO,
eo.......
1: Thanks for spending this
tionoe with us. NedJI
Ned: Thank you MilChll

Beatty

,

•

1

Hoppe.. The otneo- mm
could be a sleepet. It WilS
quite an enlertain.ng mm
to make. lIS called TIme
Trackers.
I: Whe.., do you ,esidel
Ned, Hollywood,
Califorma
I: Whal do you thonle of""""",
Ned: Flonda has lhoe best
beacho!s In the counlry.
They i1R'! JO Tropicillloolc·
ing. Callfomia has nothing
like il.
I, Who is your favmlle
acIor/
Nfl:!, Edward G. Robin·
son. He made movie th;u:
were pitiful, and only his
acting saved rt-n.
t:: Who k your f;rvorife.
~,

Stapufffaces
Ned: No. I've done many
TV roles toolh live and
laped.
I: Why did lhey shOOl B.l.
Slryker in Florida!
Ned: Bun probably had a
101 10 do wilh il. He lives
here and ,eally loves
FIor><b.
I: How "",ny films have
you done wilh Burl
Reynolds!
Ned, Bun and I ha..... done
6 mms tagelher bUI this is
Ihe firsl TV series wev"
done.
I: Do you have any films
coming out this year!
Ned, Yeo; we have th~,
two low budget mms titl
ed Tennessee Waltz~
ChaUahocMe. Ch.....
uhood_ aHCat'S Oennk

By PAUL HEYDEN
Sol" mfurft £dit<H

SHOOTING FAU
laSI week, on ThuOOay. April 13

the television se,ics B.L :Stryker w,,;
filmed at Florid.. AII~nti<,; Uni"erslty.

Starring in the series was Bun
Reynolds and «KIa, Ned Beatty, wilh
...ound f,fty adler eXtras. "long wilh
Reynolds came len true\«;, 100 staff
members and .. large crowd to w,lIch
the filming ollhis e"dung eposode.
The eptsode thaI was shol al FAU

was G1lled "The Shadow Box" aod
had a plot simil ... to th,s one; a slick
French terrOflSI gelS hold of iI hOI col.
lege student, she then finds herself
helpless in his mild schemes, and the
only pef"SOO she can tum to is Slryke<,
wl'"eh then bails her out.

Some studentsw~ happy mal 11,'5
epl~ W"5 shot at F.... U. Josh Hom
con:'menled. "Thos 'S .. gre'" ~_
tun,fy for FAU 10 gam "ational anen
'.on; I thInk irs great for the schoo...•

This episode. which Is directed by
Hal Needham, will premiere at the
cnd of May on ABC.

On Thursday 1J Ihe
lalesl episode of B.l.
Slrykel was filmed al
Florida Atlantic Universi
ty. The episode 10 be call
ed "Shadowbox" will ap
peilr "'1M< the ~t week
of Ma~' or the lim. week of
June, according 10 a pro
due:tioo assiWlnl. Filming
took mo,e Ihan 12 hours
and in between shots Ned
Be"ltY sal down wllh Ihis
reporler and 30 slud""ts
as our audience.

Beatty
By MITCH ALBERT

Sun S'aH Writer

Inko"Viewer. You'",", done
rn.any movies, Is rhiS !he

_fim. lime lhal you have
done won.: for TVl

----r

---

•
--

---
~eatures
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See SENIORS/p. IS

Looking back at fAU, Jackie
thanks the "p/'Ofes5Ot§ In tIw
commun'c.lIions depamnent b

$1 .00 Katnl<azes (All Nightl
2S" Olalla (8-'0)

FREE PIZZA a-II

0_ studenl who has made
he. maflr. ",t FAU is JacqueHne_.

Jackie, a Soulh florida NahYe,
Came 10 fAU fout yeats ;lgo in
lhe so.'COM fteshman class 10
p13y ""\Skelball, I»Jl gOI off Ihe
leam he. second year.

A communicillions majoo,
lackie enjoys 10 read, wflle and
walch TV.

Shf! is aClJvely involved in t~
81ad< Sn.denl Union,the Gospel

FREE SOFT TACO BAR s-n

munity. He lutored high school
S1udt:nts In Boca Ralon High
School. in /I Pt<>lVatn called
Cities in School.

o.nSli",n, who hkes 10 read,

lackie Anderson

••

Delta Sigma Pi. a business
(raremity, tepoesentiJlI~ to the
Inle< Oub Council. and _as
once,)n election commlssione..
In Ihe S1udent eove<nmenl
ell!C1lons.

NOI only was ~ involved in
school, but also in Ihe com-

Guys Don't Mil'SNight!L'

a ~ ~:... a
NO COVER & FREE DRINKS~o ALL LADIES 'TIL 12

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

FREE SPAGHErTl a-II

2,00 N. W. 2nd "en"e of 391-2339
Boca RSIon t f

IhEl3fElgmRmI=·~~--~·'E·-::-±ffiIlmMmm:BdI~ . .~ --

THURSDAY NIGHTS
No Classes Tomorrow. Right?

©@l!..Il.1E®1E Ii'IIO®OO1T

2S¢ Dtafts =cs'
SO¢ Fuzzy Navel Shooters

--
MUST BE 18 TO ENT,E'R •

ANY GROUPS INTERESTED IN SPONSORING A NIGHT AT WEEKENDS TQ RAISE MOtIEV
FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION. CONTACT US FOR DETAII.S.

SOUTH FLORIDA'S HOTTEST COLLEGE BAR
DRINKS SEAVED~'TIL200 am

leglan Studenl Govemm~1

Award and the Nalioowf All
American Scholar.
~ also found lnne 10 give 10

lhe community. having an in_
Illfnsn,p al the CARE Unit. a
place where drug dependenl
child.en afe rehabilitaled.

Asked how fAU could be bel
l'l', "Ihe school should Iry to al
"act more people:' S,lyS Ted,
adding. "The school should
teall-l:e Ihal il is here (Ot lhe
students, nol fot polilical
teasons."

Ted's advice foo the future
FAU graduateS, "~ the most
OUI of your college years and
get involved. It does malle<. SO
~y yourself".

Christian SCholin
A nail ..... of finland, Ch.istian

Scholln Cilme to fAU In 1965.
He is now goadualing al the lOP
IhrL't! percent of his class wllh
~ 3.63 cumulaliv'l gtildc point
..ve'age and a 4.0 GPA in his
majot, which Is Co.po.ale
Managemenl.

While keeping a very high
GPA. o.nstian Iound time to in
volve himself in~i<:
activilies. He was presidenl of

Chris!,an Scholln

Ted Mitchell

By PAUL HEYOEN
$un "-w,.. Editor

tlvitles here at fAU, a SCnalO< in
Sludent gOW!mment, an AIDS
pee. counselo. and served in
v"dous school advlSOlY com-
mInces. He also look p;ln in the
fAU Leade.'s PfOStam. He
playoed inttamut1ll1 softball and
was a brother of Alpha Tau
Omega f"nem,ty.

Nom,nated the~ improv
O!d ~ot , Ted was a membeo
of Student Government fot one
ye.... He waS reelected (Ot a
third lerm but _as unable 10
fulfill II.

Despite aillhe time Ihat Ted
devoted to exuacutricular 3(:

IIviles and his wife, he slill
manased to keep up his grnrle
polnl avenose-

Ted has also won sevenol
awaods, indudins National Col-

Gtaduation. Ihough il may be
e>lciting for sornf", Can be A sAd
occasion for olhers. II is a I1me
whoen you «!e frIends go off in
10 lhe ",al wotld. And it is a
lIme when the unive.. ity 100C$

__ ofils leaders. but it Is .. Iso
lhe besl lime to comemor-ale
lhow! StudenlS.

They all come (tom diffe<enl
walks o( li(e. bul they all
SUC'eOlded al fAU and ,ntum got.
lhe .espect of I""', po!en.

He,e is the Slory of four:

Ted Mitchell
TO!d Mitct>ell CAme 10 fAU

1-0 years ago, and in that ~rt
time hoe has rn<>de a 8A'al impact
on lhis university Ihal w,1I be
fell fot some lime.

A nalive of Philadelphia, Ted
moved 10 florida 17 years ago.
His firsl choice o( Uni~rs;ty

Wi'" fSU, which he anended fOf
two years. He lhen got mamed,
moved 10 Coral Springs, and
en/'Olled ",I fAU. "I ",m glad I
came 10 fAU; .1 ha. been g""01
he.-e:' commenled Ted.

Ted, who has '" lV~ po;nl
"'......"'8" of 3.52, is maJOfing ,n
H,story. He plans 10 go 10
m ...hc;ol school afle, graduation.

Al fAU. Ted was actIvely In
volvL'<l in vaflOUS sludent ;ac
livlties, including P.og.am
6oaod Cooodinator, which at
rangL"S mOSI of the student aC-
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Do we have the power to choose between life and death?

B09k Buyback
gomg on now.

FAU BOOKSTORE
IN THE

UNIVERSITY CENTER

(Need we say m.ore?)
OK...

go '0 work for One of ,he new
film studios in Orlando.

DUlch. who likes to collec'
and .ell collectables, is
g,adua,ing Ap,1I 28,h wi,h "
CPA of 3_51.

Dutch made many ch"nges
here at FAU and was a .trong
advOC:>le for disabled studellls
right>. He founded ,he fllU
Volun'eer Handic"p Police
force, and he started wi,h his
roomm"te, " 'Chola..hlp fo,
disabled students called the
Fred N,sen "nd Dutch Mann
Schol","hlp fot Independence.
This scholarship .... 111 give
physically disabled people a
chance '0 Itve On campus ,md
live Ihe college life. beginning
in ,he f"l1 '89.

A' fAU, Duteh was active
wilh Circl., K Ime",,,lional.
onCe winning the UMOC (Ug
ly Man On Campus) award.
Thi. was a popularity contesl
,ha, to r"h•., money for Ch"rity,
he raised more than 250 doll.......
By ..,lIing votes a, a penny
e"ch.

Du'ch waS also Involved in
Program Board, was ,he vice
president for ,he RHII and
,re"'ute' of C.A.S.T.

Thl. past semester he receiv'
ed the Jefferson Awa,d, which
i••ponsored by WPEC, Channel
12.11 is received by three pe0
ple eve<y year in ,he communi
ty for OUlSt.lnding con,ribu,ions
'0 ,he Public. Winning the
Southeast Flurida S,a'e A ...."rd
qual1fi ... Du,ch to compete for
one of five nation,,1 Awards '0
be given 0'" in Washing,on,
D.C. later ,his year.
''I'm giving Ihe Jefferson .0.....",,1
to my falh"r, who Silently inSl,lI.
e<! in me lhe valu.... of giving of
yourself ,'nd having ,he "ength
of standing up .,,,d being
counled. He g:tve me the besl
e~ampl" a son could follow:'
commen,ed Dutch af'er receiv_
ing Ihe award.

One of ,hese contribu,ion
was being f,ed Nisen'. toom·
ma'e. t( il wasn', fo, DulCh, fred
cQO.lld not have been able '0 live
on ,he fAU campus. their ' .."m
work paid off ....hen they ,ook
second pl"ce In ,he lip synch
con,e.t sponsored by Amerlean
Ma.keling II.socia'ion.

Du'ch who likes '0 joke
around, also ....on the Pi'!:'!:a
Eating COnlesl Ihe paSl two
years. Th" contesl I. sponsor..>d
by RHA.

"People are great here at
fAU," said Dutch, "bul mo,e
Sla,e money n.,ed. to be
alloca,ed 10 ,he Disabled
Studen's Service and ,he
Humanili.... p<ogtams which are
" very imponant pan of thiS
Un'versity."

Looking back al his unive"i_
ry yea,", Dutch said."You ge'
out what you pul ~",
, ".,~, ••"" , 1, , ...1 l-~.1

I i.l ,..,n" ',," ;If.it...bn· ,>t, ......

la,he, had a brain; this man ojoes

~.

II choke, have ,,' ,hi. "me i. to
,u,n off Ihlo ,echnology and Ie."
m,nate my falhe.... life. [Jut I. this
my father or a handfut of brain
.1.."", flOt Intended to .u",ive bUI
k""" ,h.iving like a ti..ue cut,u'" in
" ,,,,,,arch laboratOfYI 0<> , hesi..-ne
beeau.., I am ..,Ifo.h and postpon_
ing a. long a. ,can, my pcfSOtlal
Wief "nd""",,,, of tos,1 Do I hesi'ate
beeau"" I Ie,,' c,I,ici.m by my
'ela'h,.... and frl<!nd<f Sl>ould t
....'.,.., my f."hoe.... peace and digni
Iy by 'lml,ly undoing OUr modem
day 'cchnology, am"zlng and no
bl... ,.. it may bel

The d<><:,o, a....al" my "n.wet.

•

SENIORS/from p.14

He.e In this technological fOfes'
lies a .kele-ton of" man who i. nOt
my fat""'. My fa'l>e<'• ...,.... Sit........
ed wi,h "mbl,ion and e~ci'emen.;

thi. man'. eyes Sla,e In,o .pace
without ><> much a. a blink. My
falher- .poke of love and humor; this
man I••peechles•. My father ""ara
my I"ugh .." and my cries; this man
he"". flOthing. My la'her danc<'d ,he
Two-step and golf.-eed; ,hi. man Ii...
tn(){ionle.. with hi. hand. 'ied to
the bedr"Il•. My la,her contrlbut<!d
'0 society a' a ,eache', ,hi. man
con"lbu,es noIhinll. My f.>t""" con
,.'bu,ed 10 the ecor>omy; ,hi, mo,n
drain, the economy. My fathe, .....a,
a f,ee man; ,hi, man i. n<>I. My

p'oviding me .....i1h a educ,,·
tion."

DUlch Mann
Anothe' outstanding S'udenl

is Oougl". ,. Mann II or Dulch
Mann.

Dutch. who can,e here in ,he
f,,11 of 1987 is majoring in
Technical Design and Th..""e,
was born in fori Dix. New
le,..,y and moved to A""d'a.
florida in 1969.

Aftcr grad""lion he wams to

!iea.. ,001 ch,..'. 51",ng p.~tiently

and proudly upon thisd"""- are 1-0
shiny .llve. paddl,.., a,.,ached to a
.mall machine r.,.embling a
vacuum c1.,ane,. Thl, m:och;"" i.
.eady '0 Hp life back in,o my
fa'he.... heart, should 11 Slop bea'ing.
On the lell .ide 01 hi. bed. ne~"o
my fathe,'. head. i. ,he I",g,..'
machine. It i. abou' ,he "ze of an
"u,omatic di,hw",h.". Thi. Ofle i.
blue. They mu>l have run ou, of red
pall". A. many limes a. I have sa'
and stared a, ,hi. machine, 1 am
unabl" 10 say .,~ac"y how many
bunOfl•. knobs. and dial. a"'on this
machine. Connected '0 ,hi.
..di.h....".h.,... · i. a black acco,dlan
no.., which c"n""et. and e~pand.

every thiny S<>COflds; just ". my
fa'he.... chest contracl$ and expand>
.....ery 'hitty se<:ond•. II et..ar plast'c
"'be. 'wo inc...... in d'ameler. I..ad.
from ,hi. life ,uPPO" .}'Slen, '0 ,he
mou,h of my fa,"", and i. held
"gh'ly in pl~ce wl,h adhes,ve '"poe
'ha, i. w,apped a,ound my fathe....
mouth and chin. Ano1h", ",be jutS
from one of my fa'he", nostril. Th"
tubing leads from h.. flOt,il to a COn

talne, on the walt ,>lxwe hi. head.
Thi. machine .uck> un....an'....
S"s"ic iulces from my falhe, and
preven" h,m f,om d,,,,,,nms or
choking '0 dea'h. lhe only o,,,fice.
'eft un,ouch"" are my fa'he.... ea,
can ,,1><>.

s<>cood. Ihl. m""h'n., Oa,hes my
f~'he". blood p'....ure and heart
">le. in 'ed. On 'hoe lo-e, ngh' .ide
01 th., bed. '",,'ng 00 the Ooor, i.
a de:Jr pl"."c coo,,,ine' foiled with
yellowl.h-b<own fluid. If you follow
,he loog yetlow hO«! c""""",ed to
Ihi. CO<1'"ined, it< ronal deollnalio<>.
lies~ my lathe<'. thigh•. Thi.
con",ine, measures hi. utlne out.
put. Moving d""" 10 the h.,ad of
the bed, 00 the right .ide. at<! ,h<oo
pol.,. ,esemblingcoal t""k•. Dangl.
ing lrom each of 'hese poles a.e
two, quan·s'ze. deaf plastic bags.
The... ,,'e Ihe 'n'''>Venou. solulion.
01 eletrol)'l"'••uga.....ale'. and pro
teins. Each of these three coat .acks
has a .matl square bo~ midw"y
do....n ,h" pole ,ha' cOn<'anlly
fla.hes ,he ,otal volume of solution
'0 be infused, ,he amoun, of ><>lu·
,i"" already infused. and the.peed
each drop i. infused. If you at<!
ca,,,ful and follow ,he ,i~ 'ubing.
co,,,,ecled 10 'heoe 'hree coa' f3Cks,
'h<:y lead '0 ,he righ' .ide of my
la'he.... n<!Ck. Aile' ,h,.,.. weeks, 11
i. ,he only place where a vein
COO""...,.... Di'ec,ly above my
fa,he,·. bed i. a huge .ound dock
w"h only one red Nlnd, beal,,'gou,
'he se<:ood•. Thi. m"y a. well be
"Fa,he, Tim.," him..,lf, wi,h hi<
hourgla••1

On ,he leh .ide of hi. bed .its a
six d,aw", red ches', .imila, '0 a

MONEY.

By ""Tltlel" ""GIf:
Sun $''''# W,i, ..,

On., hundred young human
bodies. localed II"! a huge '<>Om,
we,e ....pended in midair by
""Sical wires impla,u.,o In .he e~

"""""'.... and kepi biologically ali....,
wllh colo.-e<! !IOlulion. flowing
"'tough a maze of dangling tubes.
Thi. scene. depicted in the movie,
Coma. W.o$ r>OI easily fOfgOll"". life
in the<e young bodi ... wM being
"",intaine<! for .he P"'I>O"" of la,·
mlng o.s"oo 10. "an,plan...

Life ;. being maintained in my
13""". but fo<diffemnt 'Casot1•. HI,
;",,,,,,,1,,,, car" mom i. slowly evolv
ing into a different envirOflmem
eolCh 'nne 1conw to vi.1! him. Day
byday, "noth". m""hine inc...... it.
W3y into hi. room. ,. ha, now been
rh,.,., weel<••Ince the automobile
""ckkml. If you we<e 10 t.>ke a quick
slanc;e ;n'o hi. '<>Om, you could
easily mistake it for a com,>u,e,
c_ at 18M, hi, bed ..,.,.,..,ingly OUt
ai place.

Will today be my I"" day of <;on_
frontati<>n. with red wamlngligh",
scre~minll ~larm., and the "beep,
beep" of my fath....•• h.,a,H Placed
upon a .n",11 t"ble "t the foot 01 hi.
bed IS a machine ~botJt ,he size of
alii"" re<:o<def. If you follow lhe .i~

loot black COfd connected '0 ,hi.
<Korder. its flnal destin"'i",, i. the
ngh' ,"m of my falhe,. Every ';~'y



Entertainment a

Friday 4/28
It's COMMENCEMENT/II

Th.lI's Cr,>dua,ion, In c ..se you
didn'l know, To all of you
gr.odu"llng 5<:""015, I'd IIke,o 01
(e. thesoe won:ls of adVIce Cef
" ,eal ,ohm

Saturday 4/22
The FAU Symphony ~nd

festiv~' Chotvs will perform OIl
8 p.m. ~I.heGnswold "Theatre.
fAU Sluden", are admitred free.
general public, S4.

Sunday 4/23
The FAU Symphony and

festiv..1Chorus w,1I periorm an
er>core 01. 2 p.m. ~ I:he Griswold
Theal,..,. Tod<eIs ..... I:he same ...
4/22.

Iv\onday 4/24
The FAU J~u Band will per.

lorm a. 8 p.m. ;"I' the Griswold I
The""e. Admission IS free.

Friday 4/21
SGPB presenlS 01 Bon Voy~1'"

Party "I 9 p.m, al Tu~t An
me's, Adm,ssior> by inv,ra"on
only. SO look around 10< you..,
Say goodbye 10 your favome
Senior; ..I IhlS bashl

Th...,e WIll be ano,her SeruOl
MUSK Rccilill at B p,m. in the
G"swold Thetre. Pianist Ivene
Garci~ 'S SC'-luled 10 perIonn.

Tuesday 4/25
NOlhlng schedul__ for the

lest ofl:heweek. 00ert5n'1 mNn
you C.ul'1 hit lhe Ral for 01 beer
or two.

What's
Happening
VVednesday 4/19

Don'1 you .......... ~ny exams/
Sr:udy. dammlll!!111

Thursday 4/20
There will 00 a S<:nior Musk

Recital fea'urins pianlSI $cOlt
Hea'on al 8 p.m. In ,he
Griswold Thealle. Admission i,,_.

By DIANA St..AMPYAK
SunSt~ff Writer

Dead Milkmen invade the Rat
FAU, Boca, may never be the same again

They made Tiff~ny o:ry. They..-le
I..low"nlown Julie Brown cry. And they
made FAU r~ge.

. The ~ad Milkmen took lhe Rat by
stonn on Thursday, ....prll 14. playing to
a m.."lmurn-capadty crowd of (un lov
ing students and their crazy friends.

Opening for the M.lkmen W;lS loe.. r
band 8eM ll'oep~who enrena"l«lrhe
o:rowd to< about an ~r and a hair, BUI
m"" §how dldn" 'e;lJly get narled ""llhe
M,lkmen took !he Sl:;ljte a<ouod 10:45.

GenJnglhe crowd involved,~ Jour
8llV" performed rhel' usual anlia and
basically, lUst had a 101 of fun. PlaYIng
their repenoi ... of thei, bt.~t,. the Milkmen
goI lots of laughs wilh son~ like "The
Thing Thai Only Ears I tippies:' "Dllehm'
Caorna.ro," ;ond "Bral In The Frat,"
£nlh~ic lhow.....,.-s go! 1n10 the •

M.tkmo:on. sl..mming ....d dancing .. 11 __..,,,,, MUH;A.J;>o

n,ghL It w~ In....y my JT>OS'I memorable oe.d Milklnftl~ sinser Rodney Anwdftls Anonymous sinp 10 a p;;tSSOOn.Iloe voup
",ght he....., rAUl of sl........wnc~ durins the Phil;ade.lphian b.Jond'J &ill: al the R.' bsl Thursd.or n;g,l.

Before m.. mow, I hM:Ilhe opportun;' T~ campus pub was~ed 10 the .aftn'll fOf" Ihls onc~"""'ifetimeperlonn.ance.
ry 10 ch~. with Rodney Amadeus whICh w~s~ by Beill lhe Preu. ~ 1oc~1 bvod.
Anonymous, Dean Clean, Joe Talcum st>owlng us Ih~n Vixen," he ;odded. wormS on her head and pn:.-ached aboul
and D~ve alood aboUI every.hing from Their IX'PUI.:lriry 0 .. MTV has enlilled Satan."
Boca '0 Philadelphia. Vixen 10 Tiffany, them to .... appearance on Club MTVo.. With her limited knowledg.. of prac_
and anything else w.. could Ihink of. April 25. "Oon', miss it, It's going 10 be tical tokes. Tiffany. too. wailed. "11 was
Their first Impression of FAU was that d'IC a ri(){," Clean said, greal," C'-n said. Qbv;ously, they don'l
crowd seemed too "iOCklsh" and lhey Alrhough they reaUy h..,e 1M show. care '00 ml.JCh about Tiffany.
w ..ren·1 '00 SUre what kind of ,.,.."ion •....,. did il anyw..,. and~~ big mess Bu, con,rary to my prev;ous belief,
they'd g<el here_ ,n the b ...g,"n You !oee, !heir ~ ,hey do like tM Cure. Even i( they do

Dean C'-n 'hought .. was unusual tNI~gerwas sunding betllnd d'IC 5liI8'" "..ake fun of d'lCtr type 01 .......sic 'Hi!:h
!hal: Ihe Ral exissed. "I've never bft!n 10 ~hod;"'lly, he Ihrew rubber wOrmS soogs hke "lnsan. Club IIIL" "They'....
a school Ih." had an on-campus bar." M onlO !:he stage ~nd on.o !he dance floor nO{ co'<e snoflers lik.. Slrvpo..'t:' said
saId. '" hope ,hey like us belter Ihan whil.. the guys "l»ynched "Punk Rock Blood. Anonymous summed up his fuel.-
N.ghl Ranger:' Rodney, 25, ..dded. Girl." Needless 10 say. Downlownluhe lngs fo< the Cu,e in one word; "Am-
O..ve Blood. al 32. Ihe oldesl Mllk......n. grown w..s nOl pleased, She came 0...... n1oce...hesls." It did.. •• ha...e much,o do
had only o ..e .hing 10 'eally say aboul to Ihe guys ..nd S1aned bi,chlng at .h..m. with ,,"y.hing, bol we all laughed
80ca In 8"ne'al. "l'he malls got too "So I handcuffL'<l myself,o ht...... Rod..ey And th<!y'd r.nhe, SII ,hrough a .hou-
many fountains," he dt..'Cide<:! afl..r !he.. AnonylT>OUS said, Brown woos ,eally sand Depechc Mod.. shows (even
IOU. of Town Cen.e. upse! and really staned .....ling them, lhough they're not one of t!\eor (avontes)

On mus.rc, .he guys had .. 101 '0 !iolIy. wh'ch got the guys ....ally "led up. "\Vl' tha" hll or><! H ....vy Metal heMft»nS""
They~..lIy frown upon all Comme<- ~or>her '\0 bdd, she. couldn', w.e It," bash, mostly due 10 lhe Iype 0( c.-a..'ds
c'al mus,c ~nd pe.-sonally NIl' MTV. Blood ~rd. cr.Kl",ng a smIle ..St>e cneO, assocla~ w;,h I~ type of show.
"MTV keepsshowlngv~hkevl>.en. shew~soulXl"."I guess Iheywon'l be "1 mean. ifyou go 10 a DepecheMo:rde
SO kid) end up liking them, II'S Invl.ed b3ck lhere for a wh'le. in .. Def Leppa,d T--shil1, aU lhe peop'"
ridiculous," Blood .... Id. Anonymous More worn. dnllCS yielded more ,eal'S. in head-l<>--loe bl...;k would loo'< at you
.hinks II'S nne .hal "Punk Rock Girl" is ,his lIme from a SU~I.lr (/11/). ,he if you',(' weird, bu' Ihey'd leav.. you
gelling .."play on MTV. but il would also tal"nllcss lEd, tlOI..· An un,k'51.:rleml'OlJ/ alone:' said Anonymous. adding "bul
be fine if it wasn',. 11(" 'us, doesn't Car... Tiffany. "We were ;I' one of her rt"Con:I we'" all black '0 .1 Def L"pp"rd show
"We make v,deos 10 please ourselves:' par1le!o and no ooek.new who we .....re... and you'd gCl thl' mil beal~'" out of
he saod, "And lhey mak.. my mom hap- Rodney sad:' whid> was 'Nlly eood· So 2>""'O:C·_··---~",."m"",.",r.:".
py." Blood said, "B01 II,s bette. lhey're ..... sove TIffany a real hard tIme. We put - see MILKMENJp.18

Mother Coura at the Griswold

th.. Image of" warm bu. b.utosh mol........
suugsli"g to k~ her f;)mlly ahve In Ihe
face of near apocalyptic cood"ioos.

Il.is no, only Mo.he, Courag,-, who Is
f...."nS Ihe the dlasters of ,he era
~.... , In .his plOly. many char;one';
8l'I a c:hanoe 1O">.press thei.jv;e(,lh3me
or regret. In p.1nicula,.lhe musical con--

By 11M DtX
Sun St~ff Writer

Ber1hoh B.ech, dldn't live 10~ the
Vielnam Wa•. Pe,hal>S If h.. had. he
mighl ha~ bolen .1ble to apprcc''''e this
novel p<esenlalOon of or><! of h,s 131er
works, Mothe, courage and He,
Children

Th,s .n«:reS""8 adaptatIon by Eric
Benlley lakes pl~ no' in Sweden,
Poland and Germany durm8 lhe Thll'ty
Years Wa......he o<lg,"al did, bul al the
Griswold Theatre.

II IS se, In a much differ"nl world ,h3n
Brecht knew: t 2 year,; ,lftcr his dea,h in
1956. It is a ....orld thaI h ..s ......n the
---.alatlon of Am<"flca's rol.. in Vietnam.
and .. ~ dIvided and tumul,uous
Ame<1C¥I sociefy, Brechl's play rakes on
exIra d,........Slons as ,I is seen "S beIng
rehearsed by FAU students in 1968.

The dwract.... 01 Mol........ Cou,;og.. is
seer> '" full color ea,ly In .he play.
Priscilla ~.", Fa,ley makes lhe con'Ilto-
.ion of ,his 'WOman V<:ry dear. Mother
CourallC Is " heU.fo.-lealhl'r, ..mOlional
indefallSdbl.. survivor. ~t>e 15 tree lrom
pretense Of mo<allstlccrusades "nd uses
survival 'or her:iClf "nd her chlld,en as
Ihl' ...1.. govemot of he, actIOnS

One of the: .mMlY n<*'wQrthy ..'\JJI"CtS

~'
"forMr Cour~• ..·hleh jusl~ IlS'run .. I l~ris-;':YlUT.":::~.,d
to be ~ wec,,". Priscilla Pe..... hrley (200 froon ..tt) twd the: lille role.

of th,s presenrauon IS me music. The play
..xp.esses s.nklngly .ragic evenB and
,ht'n,,:s, The music this cause wllh 8re~t

e(fL'ctlven<-5s. using much dlso"nancc
and ,ense .hy,hm,c and harmonk
dev<!lopments to bring aboul clarllOf<)U5
~UalnS. Thew 'I,,,,m; suggest ,he sar,ow.
lhe did"sler ~nd upheaval lhal are c ..n
vas of th.s wad<. onlO which .s paimed

templ""oo of lile a~ .. soldIer by thr
b,,,V<: <on. Etllf fT,m Flaylls loaded ",;m
oolh drncrminarion .."d despa", and of
hope in the lace of b,uldl dea,h

Othe, qUl'e colorlul charadl'f!> inch.....
Yven... """"meless hussy (Maur....... Ma!
thews) and lhe Chaprain, ....hose sKI
reflect>on and '>P"neIess. OIlmosl: pa.....'"
behavior ......ke him OIlmost an ;'''Ia"on
10 lhose around hIm, In !:his role, Lou
Solomor> doo.-s " fine job of building.
consislent and convincing character.

Yel anothe, aspec! of Ihis p,oduetion
is deservIng of 'ecognnion. The use d
r",gl! pholO backdrops be.....'''''" sceM!
was V<:ry condUCIve to bring,"g In !hal
added d"nension of lhe conlempo<.,.,.
There wer.. large shde,; generally depoe'
"ng wounded or dead. Appropr,.telV
enough••he play dosed In darkneos.
wllh a slide of me Vietrwm Mo:mC>riOI
Wall In Washington. D.C.

n... play la~ nearly th ...... hoors, W
was gllpping. The mood was in.ense ~rd

Ihe evenlS no less SO. II W"S well wonh
,he effon 10 sillhrough ,hb 'op-ralC FAU
The"lre O<:partmenl produc.ion. Onl'
c.on hope .han ne~1 year. lhe Theal'"
Depanmt"nl can off.... something .0'OP
\fothl'r CO<.Iro18". bul I.....t may be IYrd
mdo.
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lL01IJNGIE~T1EIllY

3001 W. Commercl81 Blvd.
Between Prospect & 31 Ave.)
·HAPPY HOUR 4:00-8:00p.m:

.STEEL TIP DARTS
• ELECTRONIC DARTS

.GOOD FOOD
·SPIRITS

He,e's a gooky lor you, le...
PllllllLLP (8,on" Cheer)!
Good showl

Harpo's

Graduale ~tude"t MaUfeen
Malhews. Theatre and Thealle
~Iudents lhemselves are usually
looked o"er or nOt given
enough legitimacy. This show
Wil' a fine ay to help oul lhe

By RICHARD BUCkER
Su.. S,..1f Writ.r

"''Larxi'>! thoughl and Ideas
_al,veaOO Uon Monday,
....pril 10 a~ T BUrl R~nokb
T......tre ,n Jupot"" was ..... looP
to'" N'ghl,11 1-I,1,po'J, a be!nef'l
performilnc. for lhe InSl,lute fa.
Th.,al.., TraInIng.

Wril1en and perrformed by
Les M,1~. '" N'shl ,11 Har
po's IS a or>e'-f'nan show thill ful•
Iy shows~·s tale<ltS 10 be!
Ha,po Ma.... storyteller
"".,1"Sd<!n is" m; lIianl performer
"'00 adds I.... "ght louch of
reali..... ,,00 humor 10 lhe ev<mIS
of Ha,,)O's life

The show WaS a muhi-media
production with e"ceo-Pls of
films and slides nafTalt.'d by
members of the Ma.., famlly_ In
cidentally, les i. the only actor
to be licensed 10 perform a~

Harpo Marx.
The Institute has helped many

pudents In past years, Induding
FAU Thea"e Oepdrlmenl

Yours T....ly w~ 00 It... road
once again 10 calch some live
action. On !he 4th at !he W.P.B.
dudllorlum, thene was an NWA
TV taping, along with some
.-...TV rTliiflehes. Sorry, shoaf_
heads, you'te noc going to hoeiar
about lhe TV ,.....Ie...... because:
a,l They'll be 00 TV SOO<'I

enough, and b.l Who cares Nt
Hacksaw Butch Reed an
nihilated Cliff Sheets in 30--..

As fO< the .-...TV m.atct>es,
Reed tocHc aPiO" Stev.. Casey.
Casey did get a few good shots
in, but he SOl the wom of II,
bleeding all over the pl~.

The S;lInoan Swat Te..m took
on US Tag champs Eddie
Gllbe" and OweebSlei..--in a
non-I,tle ,.....tch. seeing Missy

It is offtcial! The Mache) M<>n
has a ne- manager, fOffner
WWF Women~Champ Seos;.>
tional She<ri Marttol. She and lhe
M,ache) /I.<\;In POUnded 11'14: SOOl
OUI of Elizabelh aft""
WteSl!eMam.. V. Hog.:Jn had 10
Prck his nose In and SilIV",
E!iz;obel:h's worthless hide, LIke
Yours Truly has SilIId befort!,
Hog.iIn and Eliz..belh deserve
each other, Wilh s..ns.aI'O<'Ial
$hefTi, Sav;ose h<lS finally gonen
himself a decent m.anager. so
........... whe) won'l fool ...ound
behInd his back unl,ke
Ehzabeth. I h.:Ive iI feelong lI'~

pnglO be a long. hot summer
in !he ~FI

The \¥WF .... tll be al the
M ......i.........,..on/l.<\;ly 12, BruHls
Beefcake lak~ on Bad N_~
Brown. Hillbilly I'm vs. Honky
Tonk .""'n, Lead·B.aln Nerdha"
ag,a,nst The Batba"an, fO'me<

SATURDAYS
AFTER BEACH

SPECIALS
CHILL OUT AT

T-ZER'S
$1.00 SEA BREEZES

.75 SEX ON THE
BEACH SHOTS

TUESDAY
Who's Herb?
Be a Herb!

Meet a Herb!!
Rum & Cokes

$1.00
8-12 .m.

THURSDAYS
STAR LIGHT

STAR BRIGHT
T-ZERS WANTS
YOU TO BE A

STAR TONIGHT
INTRODUCING

THE
SINGING MACHINE

SOC SHNAPPS
SHOTS
8-11p.m.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES NIGHT

LADIES
241

MEN FIND THE
LADIES AT T-ZERS

8-12p.m.

FRIDAYS

COME PARTY
WITH US

D ..J. STARTS AT
8-?

SPINS IT ALL
50s, 60s, POP

GRA

PAneRA"if-RnARD...__ -_ .• ._- .•..-..'.-.•"~.·.OG'_ U

OFF
•

ION
OME
UC 203
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Ellington Orchestra and Nancy Wilson pack UC

By TRACY HOOPER
$un $I"H WritH-

The Duke Ellington Orcheslra
~ Y'OC.iIliSl Nancy Wilson
~ted .. nea'~tyaowd;M
the UC Aud'torium 10 a pro.
....m of juz. blues ..nd 'egg;ll!
Salurday night,. April IS. The
lWQ ..ets were featured ;IS pan
of Ihe Mizner fesriv.. l. a
celebrilllon ,n hono<- of the con
I.ibutions of a.chncet Add,son
Mizner 10 the Pillm Beach area.

The Duke ~J1inglon 0._
chem.l. conducled by Mcrce,
EIJongton (Duke's son) kided off
Ihe flrsr half of the show wilh
Ihe legendary "Tilke Thl' 'A'
T.ain" and continued wHh Ihe

ovenu.e of ··SophiSlic.ated
ladies:' The one hour ~ also
included the classics "Salin
Doll:' "Mood Indigo," and
"S_ Ceorsi", Brown." 8uI
the orchestr:;o's bel.! nurr>lle"_
"Queenie Pie C.aI)'?loO." ;In up
daled <egg.;oe version of a ';11"
song loom a Dub: Ellingron

"""~.
The Ellington Q,chema. and

Mercer Ellington in partIcular,
h"5 been 3cd"'mt.'<l by critics
the wo<ld ove•. Ills easy 10 5ee
why; each number waS played
to solid l>erfectioo In 1966, the
Ellington O.chesl';' wOn iI

Grammy 10. Best InSlrUmenl,,1
Jau Album-Big 8,,00. fOf lhe

Album O;fl;I.' Du~. ~
EltinglOll :and his b;ond of Iot
midable musicians has ~jn
1'1 done Justice 10 the jnz
Iesend lot whom the O<chesu.a
is named.

Aile< .. short intermission. the
EJhnglon O.chestr.> emerged
"pin, 'his lime conducted by
lou Mill~ and fronted by
"song 51'1'1'5'" Nancy Wilson.
Wilson. a s.easoned ~te,an of
the music business with more
than fifty albums 10 he. credit.
comman<kod the Slage fo' a one
hour set of 1.l'!:7. and blues IU'~.

Wilson began with the jaz~y

"Shining Hour," follov.'ed by
"A Song For You." Ms. Wil~

Ienl ~ 5ilky voc.. ls 10 "The
W"'Y It Goes··..nd &<IW! ..n em<>
tiofwlly chiorsed peOOnn;once oi
the touching "If I Could;' ..
~8 she ded'Qled to her
children. The highlighl of
Wilson'sdyo;unic <lid. however,
W<llS a~ .. apell" nendilion
of Ihe lune "Ebb Tide."
Wilson's show also Included
lhe b1uesy "The Folks Who LlW!
On The !-lill," "Qv~ Fine:' and
one of lhe firsl songs she eve,
.econ:!ed, "Guess Who I Saw
Today." Wilson and rhe 0'
che!;l.a closed Ihe show wirh an
<-·..."lIelic perlormanc... of "Salin
0<;>11."

Plenty of p.aise has been

'-ished on Wilson, who bo!og,<lIn
her 5ingingc;w-eer"OW!f" 3S yeiUlO
...,,"'Ihe...,of IS, Wilson_
aw;ol'dM a G.ammy in 1964 for
the hil song "How GIOid I Am."
..nd h..u been nominated ,h,eoe
Ii....... si~ then. _ recently
in 198tl for he, album Forl>irJ,.
drn La.....'

Whether Or nor you
.emember when "Take The 'A'
T"'in" was lhe mosl popula,
song In Ame.k... and whelher
0' no' you·.e a fan of Jazz and
Blues. the Ellington 0,·
chestra/Nancy Wilson show
waS definitely worth seeing. If
you didn'l calch it. you ,cally
missed SOfl>ethmgl

Qu."'Y PT...()wn~
F".~I,y,O 1\ Collect,D'.e

This affects you. If you have a viewpoint on this issue of name
changing. please contact Mariann at extension 3746.

FUnded by SG through A&S Fees

KEEP THE NAME
ALIVE

JUST SAY YES!

!-a'd. All four are staunch
bl'1i~ on lhal one.

I don'l know which waS
bener-seeing !hem ~orm

"gain or talking w,th !hem du,.
ins Be"1 The Press' perfor
mana'. BUI I do know ooe
thing-il w.os " wild. wxky
nlghl thai should go down in
SGPB ... a whopping success.
And lhe guys said lhey had ..
real wacky lime playing hct-e.
"This Is lhe way il is:' they Solid
after Ihe show.

fAU may never be the Silme
agarn ....

142 NW 20 S"..."
80<:.. RalO~. FL 3~32

BOCA RA"TON
.SS N W 3511'1 Sf._
Ro"de ::s:l431

(~388-.023 _ cent.

FORT LAl.ltlEA(),O,LE
3o&75N au.~--(:I05l $&'·'IOS _ e-..

Whal if !:he guys; weren'l
Ioge<her ....ving fun, making
lPs. "'d AnonymouS reckons
he'd be sleeping. or- working in
..n .a.uto parts Sl~. Bul luckily
for us. !hey are together. and
plan 10 suv that way. They .. Iso
pl ..n on §laying In Ihe
Phlbdelpt..a ane..w~ they'....
quile happy.

"Philly doesn'l ca.e about us.
oranyoo-oond. Wecoukl seU
.. Ion of LPs and lhe lown
wouldn'l 8'" a big hl'ad over it.
No one ca.es." said
Anonymous. Which is good, he
rhinks. "It's 1'01 hke 8OSl0n
whe.e Ihe.e's a 101 of public
support."

Plans for 1he fUlu.e Include a
Eu,opean lour. scheduled 10
begin in september. but !hey
don'llhink il will happen.~
don'llhink Europe would ...al
ly understand tlll'i' stuff. Sf~
Ille cultures a.e SO d,fferenL
And their songs lire ddinilely
a,med towards Atneric;rn lifeJ
But lhey would like 10 go 10
Europe, especially Blood, who
would like 10 go 10 Auschwitz.
or ""y OIhe' coocenl,aUon
camp. Reading aboul lhe Nazi
!fl'atmenl of gays, Blood Silys;1
is .eally important to be vigilanl
in learning aboul1he Holocaust.
·It cannot happen aga,nl" hI'

Planned Parenthood
01 Soult! P.lm ...ch end
e-.f'd Counu... Inc,

• Compkt1.e Gyn Exams
By appoInlmenl

• 9<"" Con1ro1 Melhods
• l.emaze Ctasse8
• Pregnency TesIJ"O
• Pr_laI Prooo-....

WaIk_ Welcome

---- - --.-:-.1 =- _ =- -:::.., =. ---:::: =. ------ - ----- -----===-_-=:=: ..::=

BOCA CONSIGNMENTS
BY "lIRA
391·2885

P .@. 0 • DQU • C • T •.&,- 0 • N .~

MODELS WANTED
CALL ANYTIME

96 S. FEDERAL HWY. BOCA RATON, FL

~-~--- ~-=--.-....

MilkMEN/from p.16
Insp..allan for thei. uniQUe

songs comes from va"ed
SOurCeS, BUI <.ongw"le,~

Taleum ..nd Anonymous J'Y 10
gE1lhei. POInts across. Namely
Ih.1I the" side is the nghl side.

BaslC.. lIy. il's eolSy 10 lell who
wrote w ....1 song. accOn:!i"8 10
Anonymous. "tfWs ppy. lhen
Joe w'ote iI. If iI'S ppy and
people die In ii, iI's mine.'" he
So,id Thl' idl'a for- "Stuart'" came
from SOme guy who had 10 tell
Anonymous some SIOry. "He
just Came up 10 me and slarted
1alking." he S<lid and Rodney
immedialely knew il wa, Ihe
type of slory only song~ could
be made of.

"My Many Smells" has its
I'<)()(l, from when Rodney was in
11h gr~. C"cumstancc"S a'ose
(wh'ch you can f,gu OUI from
m.,. songlthal ined i"
Anonyrr>Ol."'· m,nd sina'. "One
d"'Y. I IUSIlhoughl about it and
'My !>'Wny Smells' was made:'
hes;r,d,

To gel maximum pubhc,ty.
Anonymous sa'" hl"d like 10
a<tverti'le ..I c .. , wrecU so hr
could rcKh lhe "criminally ,no
sane" marl<el. Since peopll'
have 10 ree' al every acc,m'nl
they I'd~S, il'd be a suffl*fl.e WdY
10 boo';l 1>.100 recognition. he
Ihinks.



--Sports
Banquet honors athletes

Then " was SIIIc:$ tum. U she ........ honon:cl to~

bt-'nglnll 20 All-American Jwimm.ng honors '0
FIor1da "'lIan,k Un, ...",,,,,... anll .wo Na'ional rank.
.n&" (ninlh and 14) all wilhin he~ shon s""y.

The inaugu.-al Chc:crleatltng squaa was also
honored fo~ 'heir dfons tn ,uPPt>ning the men', and
wo'"cn's baskclbolll teams, They wcre all prcscnl~-.I

lroph,cs by their sponwu. JoAnne Robinson altd
Johni Slo...cr.

Waync Allen. h"ad coach of'h" W{)n"'lt·s boIsk",_
balllc..m honorctl Vieki lknlkowski wi'b ,he Spun.
.",an,hip award. freshman Meli.,.,. 1lJOrnas with Ihc
MO$I Ir"pro...ed plate and Kndak AlI·District VI Team
membe. Vaknc HafTIS w.1h Ihc Most Val....ble P1ayc'
award

R«et ...;ng the SponspersonWtp. Mos' Impro"'ed
and Most Valuable Player a .....nb for men·. bask"_
b;oll ""ere 0<...,., Johmoon. Ray SChultz and Ron
MeL.n. respec1i ...ely,1l\ey "'c.e presented by lI<M
year head coach Lonn'" Williams

In lhe ~h,gh, for ,he men's 'enn.. team "'erc
Sf>or1.spenonship a"'...... W,l\nrt Ma~k Websl;"r alonl:
w.th the M.".. Impnwed player. Steve Gilt",,". Jo6cph
P"'lumbo """'....ed the MOM Vall1llble Playe, a .....rd,

In "'·on",,,·. lenn... Mlehelc Spe""", ea~ftO'<l the
Sportspc.so....l·up lmptty. "'hlle Nancy Taylor fON!iv·
cd Moo;, Impro"'ed honQ". Julte' O<.Wilde was thc
Owlls MOSI Valuable Play"•.

'lead Baseball coach Ke... in Cooney p....,;eOle<! lite
Spurbpe•..,nship award I" Jeff Benne". th" MOM
V"I ....ble Pitclter tmphy w",nllo Sle"" Taylor and Oro
Onmud n:c"i ...oo Mu.' Valuabl,,_Ph.yer honors.

"matly. Gary Bates. the Ite.... c""ch of 'he I'AU

Commentary
Pros in the Olympics

.) \oIICHAEL S. SN\ DEll
."'.. 5adI w_,.

' .....gine tho" the '.me ,.. 1992 and ...... place R e.reeson.. S..in.
The Olympic baLeeball IOtImamen, " aomlnll k> .... end. Jott"
!koeleton Inbound~ a ""OIl to Mas;" JOOft$Of'l. who puse$ behind
hi...Ie 10 Mlchaell Jonlan. who .Iam-t!u"b lhe .....11 to put me
United SUI... up by 30 polnl. wrttt Ii ..." minutes Id play. Impoaa,.
hie. you say? Noc any "'n~r

ntl. unhl<c-Iy """,...rl<> became p".',,,bIc: <>n "'rlday. "'pril 7. when
lhe In,e....."onal Ba.keeball f'ederatlOOl (FIBA) ~otcd ove.....hcIm
'naly (56--13) '0 aile- p,,,rn$i<>nal p1.)'cr~ '0 pante'....,., 'n the
Olympic> and otlter "'mid cumpeI"ion_, ... rter Gco.~et""'''Coach
John Tbompsan', Olymp.., r",seo. ,he de<:<$IOOl!wl_ <:om<: none IOn-Coachl"¥ ..ode. Ia>I )" ',.-", tn s-,.....I~cd lhaI dr US
can no Ionser lield any 1' of I",d.. "" the t>alol<etbotll coun and
eapeel 10 "',n, ,.."., reo.! of lhe "'mid """ ca,,~tn "p

Wha' ..--...CItIC1:.~ duntlnalcd by ...mer....."'. ,. """', popular
wmkl'" ide. From M....,.,.... 10 Munioth. new ~ne.--~,_ofl<i<b a",
",""",ng "'hal a lI",at ~p<>n baslre,b;oU "

The an",,""led .... Ie 'hal p"',..,nt.:d the U,S from >end,ng ,,'~

be..c playc..,. 'u ,Ite Olymp",. ",as ....ea..y dl""rrm,na,ory ,O"'ard.
,he U.S. While <.>Iher cOlIn"",", tiLe Ihc So",,<:, Uno<tn. Bnu:i1 and
Yu~1a... ", "'"re .11"....00 '" "'nd V'...em",,,nl ~"f'P<Ir1cd athl",c~

10 lhe ga,"",~. ,he U,S """Id only ....nd an...le".... "'''', had no! be",n
minted by hcmg plIld for lherr ",lem•.

"Fo. mor" tlmn 40 ycan;. ou, ""untry ha~ """n d,s<:ru"inatcd
.ga",", """'ausc we ",... 1<1 "'" u«: ..... ' he'l pl.ye,s." ....d O..~"
a.. ... ;... colnm".,onc, of th" B,g Elo$! Conf",,,,,,,,, and p,,,,.<I,,nt
of 'he USA I\.",,,'''U' 1J~~kelh<.H A,,,,,,,i,,"on, lie "h" 'old lhc
A'><Kias<:<l f'~,.s> 'h",. "I'or ,he,Ii'~lli"tC..... r ""unt .... wililte "hlc
10 play on " le ...el licld ",,"h our bc" pl"y,,"'. nu :q!e 1"";1,. no
con>l ....'n" ..

Some "",jor ' ....l.aClc~ Inu.' Ii"'t bc d"a,cd 'f pros ~.e '0 play
In lhe Olymp,C\, Afle, lhe h"lOn<: "'OIe. The Salounallla,l.clb"l1
As..."'."...... fNBAI ",.....-.1 a 'l"t""",n' that .....d th/il, the leagu" and
til<! playe"," u",un " ",,,~l."'g to de"elop a p;on""plI" n plan

Huwe...er. !'OBA 'e"'"" do nor ha,c II> Ie, ,heor I'I.y'e j<>ln tlte
..,,,"onal ",am anll " ...n) '"....m' "" .....k! bt nl"" .... nt In do <,() for ..
'anety of ....-a ,

If ,hey I" he (1) mpoc 'cant. NO... play",", "'ould be f....-cOO
", m, ... pb~"fT.;lI,,,,~ fPro"odcd ,hcl~ ,ea".. nlade tIw pl,,)'olh)
hcca"'" 01 pr-...:'",,,, 1\" ,he Olympic 'N'" In lhc 'I'nnr I jU<l <Jr'

St.oe ··Prl)r~ional··/p.21

By ALLISON LAMBERT)
S.'" Ne ..'s I'Jlilo,.

Nilh 20.] poin,s pcr lI.a",.,. which i. "mo"a: lh" a ...e ge. of th".
na,ion·. lead",s, l-fer season high wa.)] allain." O, ,.;on I. op·
ponenl Florida A&M.

Ha..;s is also U"OO lis FAU·s....".t "ceu.-a,c ."'-er. hitlinll 51
percen' Irom lhe neld. Site has seo~ed In double ligures;n all bul
Ihc fi~ game. ""hen she p1a)"cd jUSllhroe m,n..'..,. due '0 any "'Jury

5i""", <:omina: '0 ",...U. she has been chosen for lhe AII-"'<O'llnd
Tournamen' ,wlee, She attributC-!i hc~ ra"",~ as havlOg the b.ues
,nfluence on Ite, ",hie'"" .,arner.

Hams has ma,nlaJncd a 2 5 CP... whtle a, F ...U and.s uI",:",~

Iy $trivinll 10 obla,n Iter Maslen degm<: and ""e"'ually land a_
on her r",\d of$ludy, In the ",'ordsof~hAllen. "She IHan..
IS an ""wand,... alhlc'e ""tit unhmited pooential .she has ..!wI
" IllkC-!i 10 get "done on th<: <:<)Un and IlCadm,cally'"

Florida Atlanlic Uni ...en;;ly junior Valene H.nis. a loward otl

,Ite womcn's baskelball 'earn. has been selecred as the ·'Alhlcle
of the Yelllr:' by the Depanmen, of "',hle,i<:$. because 01 Ite,
OlIt<U1nd,nll perfotTn3J)C1C and record !lCl\tng xhie...emoeo's

Ham$. a """'lal wort.: maJOr. wu lhe Ii F...U .....,..,.,.,·s bul<ct·
~I pfayc:r tn its fi"e-year program 10 ha " been~ 10 lhe
Kodak "'11.0.51""", V T<2m, She ..... also a 1988-89 All-American
candida"'. howe........ only lh..", playe.... were sekctod from Ihc
RegIOn Ii""hsl'. and HafTis n:cet ...ed ,he fourth vote_ Allhouch
disappointed. her pJ .. 10 make Ihc All-American Team ne>l' yeM.

she said
Harris"'" new F...U singie-aeason recoros lor "'" ....... po,.....

(589). 'ebounds (2S5) and s'eals (9]). She leads F...U in scor,n&

"la, ,n Ih,s area W'lh Jotl ala' beco"una: a
demonst....'ion $pJn .n "'" 1992 OIyntpoCS.
lhere arc Ihm<: yea '0 prepare, •• Ie tS "me
'0 make: thIS spon h""h or1g.nolled In
Sp;o,n 0""" 600 )""'''' a)l(t. an i"","""iona.!
s.p<><1_ •• Il<! added

"II is an ~""'& thina for lhtS "",,,,pus.··
Cargill added.......ery un,que opponunl
Iy In be. 10 my knowledge. lite lirst u",,,cr_
.ily In lhe coun'ry to t>a"" this .ype of
faeili'y ...

arrivedbasketball hasWomen'sYear:Athlete of the

Ralpb So:condo bas wlInessed ......ny
chanacs ,n p, alai since he fin' nookM a
b,lIt.xrd advertising the spon while
t..d:pactinS through SpaIn yelllnl altO.
P1ann,na is "nok.-w:ay now for tbco con~

,true,;.,.. of. pnoctice arena hen: on the
FAU campus.

J.; Alai. the (_cs< ball gllme in tbe
wor-kl. has """'n in Ihis country since 1926.
with lIS mol.' in Miami. Miami monopoli7.
«I .he SflO" fOT mllny years. However.
Sc<:on<lo." 10<:al .esidenl, had .. drcmn to
make jni ala; inslru<'.ion aVllilublc to
<cs'dents of the Palm B<:.ach arca.

ZoninS ordinanca; wc.-c" major SlUrnbl
'''8 block from ,he onset. Secondo sianed
10 conUld colleges and finally mel" ("llow
ja; iLla' cnthuS".l in Karen Boudric. then
the reacalion ~in'''or.. Florida Atlan
tic Univ"'''''l)'.

In the rail of 1987 lho:.FAU);o; Ala' Club
<ecc,vcd olTlCoal _us _Ill! .. 10 membe.
ro5C"'. One of lhe o.ndoor ~ball
couN wu pIIinlcd '0 ...:scmbl.e .. jill a.ai
coun and the club £0' underway.

However. me ..,., ha$ not .l_~ boen
llmOOIh. The..., has bc:c:n .. "poor. po<>O"
........ 'na.'· Secondo <:omn>en'ed. He a,-

By CHUCK PATTON
$Mil $Wff Writ....
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GOlch.ll... IlJ~

Tom Hori~wich.of F"U, t"ll'i UnlvusUy of I\.II"n..•• ouilleider Wlil V,."pe "nd looko for the dt><a.
bi.. pi"y 10 Orst b..,;c.

F AU athletes are
honored at banquet
Banquet/from p.19

golf team awarded !he Sponpenonship trophy to Oreg Krysin_
sl<i.!he Mostln'proved Wll$ presented to Pete Snell and the Mus>
Valuable Player award was earned by Glenn Misdou.a.

Jack Mchl broughl an end to the presentau.-.n.s with Ihis da:lar:a_
lion: .. , think we·v.. gOi lhe be.sl: coaching >\afT on the country.
I would noc trade any of \hem for anybody."

Spcria.Il"ClDlIgIlitkm Wll$ paid IQ Aorida AIIantic: University Presi
dent, Helen Popovic:h and!>er husband. Don McConnell, in order
to IIonor t!>em for the hard work and suppan lhat .she has exlend_

. ed to the developmem of Department of Athlelks and Campus
Recrealion.

Her achievemenu; included the addition of four new spons to
the University. Popovkh hlt.s also ex·perieneed success in the Owls'
20 All-American athletes and four National Collegiale Athletic
Association (NCAA) championship competitioM.

Since Popovich's five-year reign began. 600 student athletes have
matriculated III PAU and the Athletics program boasts a win-loss
record of 552-296,

A plaque was presentoo to Popovich af\d McConnell. in honor
of their contributions.

Give your heart
an extra helping.

Say no 10 hIQh·lal loads.

•.-aAmerican Heart
~ As$oclation

WE'RE FIGHTING FC::R
'\O.Pll1'£

AMERICAN LABORATORIES
Seeking Innovative Students for

Night-Time, Part-Time Work
Slight Secretarial Skills Needed,

Will Train for Technical Work
Call Gary Davis or RandY.... Merchant at

1-800-330-6770

r!\2:~Qm:!QN
• SCRAMBLED SALADS'"

• SCRAMBLED PITAS ""

• SOFTSERVET"
• STUFFED POTATOES
• SOUP· OUICHE
• HEALTH FOOD SNACKS

t, • FROZEN FOOD

Pepper Tree PIau
S63<' West sample Rd.• MARGATE

eom. 01 s-,p." St_ ReI 7 (.... 11
_.Thu<a. 10.10: F,; .. sao '0-12; _ 12..

-CONTACT
SANDY
IN THE

JOB PLACEMENT OFFICE
367-3521

Come 10 UPS ana shaDe a J)rlglll Mure
We ofter our pan·ltmers tull·ltme bene';,s

ioclulllOg medIcal, denIal, VISIOn a1a
prescnplion coverage ana pa:d holKlays

and vacaltons, and advancement opportUntiy
To lind out fl'JOre aboul the UPS advantage:

United Parcel Service

At UPS, you can tone up your career,
your phySIque. ana earn up 10 ss.oo an hour
as a pan·1ln'le Package Handler Of Soner.
Ana we gIve you flexible 3-5 hour shlhs
to choose lrom, SO jf you like you canlte
lOltle suo aflll gel an eovtable Ian.

WE ARE ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR

THE FOLLOWING SHIFTS
4 a.m. - 9 8.m.

6 p.m. - 11 p.m.

LOADERS I UNLOADERS

\OU'll flex Illore than your OlUScles at UPS
I
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Ad
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t:Qnf"",,,,,,, lOde and entr.once m
'0 a "",,,,,,,,I ."Ie pla)~,ff ..

The mcn'~ Cenn" leam "t>tlkl
JU'" -'10..,,·' more wppon from
the ~tuden, bod)' ne>.1 ycar

Improvements
Freshmen Decmn Johnson. a

S·S"...lk-on poinl·lluard. and
'David ikn).m,n•• 6') guard
o.how promi"ns ukn.

"Poh....... ] ,s the be>;t def",n·
sivc play"" on che .eam.·· ,!;lid
Willi.n",. "H" worU hard and
dO"'$ no' back down f.om
anyttllng ..

iknpm.n ",11 'mp.......'" ..s he
&"'" usod '0 pl.y,"J! out of h,s
usual fmnH:oun ~"ion Stal....
W,lh.m~. ··His poI",nll,.1 ..
..nhmlced ••

TUESDAY TEASER
$10.99 Every Tuesday
ShtwTlpoo, Cut & Blow Dry

_"5116

seeks support
a "","onally compet.."-,, NCAA
0" ,,>on II ,,,nn,S ccam _..

Pal..mbo. ;II ><J9hornore • con
cu'" .hat "If "C <:an *"fUITC th.ee:
or four adtlt'"",",l 'OP quallc)'
pbyero. we can <:apt"TC a """ahem

"Professional" US basketball
players enter Olympic Games
"1~rof~iollal"/frolllp.19
nul beh"..-", that ,he u... Angelo Lakers Or ,I>t: Ne'" York KnlCk~ ....""Id
be" ,lI,ng 10 1...... players oflhe- calibe. of Mag'" Johnson. Byron ScUl'_
lam"-.>- Worthy. Pa'rlcl EWing 3nd Mark J""kson at pl"yoff tllne_

T"am' would abo be f"",fulchallhei, lop "a"" could"" mJ .. red and
f"w wnuld wan, '0 <lsl "

11K'n. or """f$"-. ,here: IS che fin,,",c;,,1 a.pecl Afle. all. NDA ,cam..
are: noIl ....wn for ,he,. palrlOlt,m and thty would be paying the.. pl3ye,."
II> plIO) for "noIhc, ,eam

The pluyefS lhemsclvcs a,e no! as willing 10 play for Ih", U_S Olym.
pIC lea",. as one migh, belicv". An Associated P,e... sur..ey <If SDA
pla)e.. found tha' JUS! 63 IlC'reen' fa...o.ct1 <>pen eltgihlllly "nd only 58
IlC'rcenc said 'ha' 'hey wanted l<> play in the Game....

While I IlC'r...nally feel 'hal FI8A·s deci~,on "'as long ove,d"". I 00
rIOt r""llhal tl will signlficanlly aher Ih" n....keup or ou. OlympiC ,eam,
in 'he ne:II fUI ...e.

Mllny ro.adhlocks will hav" to be '''moved before any top NDA ",..~
play In 'he Olympie Games. Othe'''''sc. 01" nex, Olympic ,can, .... ill pro
bably be ""'de up or 'OP eollege playe.. a"d NBA secorid lie. pillye"
8u, "' 1<::"" II'~ a S'a.t.

Now if ""e elln only do something about chc coach",!>

B) JON IIII1.SU
S ..... SUtfT 1'ri,..,.

Full Senrk::.
Hal. Selon

Rivertowne Squar.
1181 S. Fedetal Hwy.

DeelfllNd Beach, A 33«1

(305) 360·0150

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE IT!
WHERE HAIR DESIGN MEETS

THE TWENTY-FIRST CENTURYI
COMPLIMENTARY DRINKS WITH ANY SERVICE

We',... 1......... 1.,. ou, N.Y. EW-;_C<'--'--' ~.

f" r Bring a friend
WE BE JAMMIN' 2 GALS FOR THE

AT ROBO PRICE OF 1r r r ~""'''Full Set of Acrylics

r-'---""""""'---,""",, Wrlh Coupon Only

Are you just C Changing
around" with nothing to do?
Well join the Sun and do it here!

Recruits
"Tbe ()o,ool.,...,h .$ Ioolc,na fot'

ward 10 new add"iom. to ,he
team. in the forms of I '
Smilh of V.I",...,.. Comm ty
Colleg" in Orlando. Florl<b••nd
Donald Sm,th of Broward Corn·
munity Colkg<' L. Sm,th .ve..·
cd 16 po.nts and 10 rebounds 1lC"
gam" and .s d">.crlbed by
W,lIiams 1$ """I)' quId. and •

Men's tennis
The: Flonda Aclamic: Un"er~i

1)1 men'$ tenn", te".un finJ$hod ,,·,th
a 14-10 1988·89-.cas<>n

Some reasons for lhelr~
have been che efforhoflhe ()o,ooh·
top pI3Y""" .n che ..,ngl"" "nd
doubl"'" m:I'ehe..

-n.e ,nd'vld....1 wlnn,n& ru:o..!>
are-_ Ju...,ph Palumbo. at l8-6.
MarkW~. at 16-8. ~nd 5c""",
G,lbert. 31 15-9_

Thc: doubles W,nn,n& rec<>rd..
'nclude Palumbo and JeffCh:1nln
aC lhe number ()nt: """'liOn. wllh
11-4.
Ma,~ WclN,er and I\-'''''In Kat>'

were a sutpnsc double~ team
eumblnac..... ,n ,"" number 'wo
posllion wilh an 11-3 recurd

"Considertng ,he rac' ,ha' "e
had " lack of nmohe"" In ,,::nnl~

players nt:<:CSS;ory ror a truly com
petili .." ceam. and we'c plal&u.....
by ,,",veral injuries. which fo<eed
u~ 10 gi ..e away poincs. we held
on 10 have a winning sebon."
.".Ied freshn"''' Ma'k Web"er.

Wcb~cer addc<l. "We hope: tha'
nex, year we ea" find ""..eral
more q~al;ly pluyers 10 ",uke uS

..", "",,"-"."<11" _ ........ v__ ~.........~.~-
""S Recommended 39"> 7..,71'1

Featuring:
.. Discounts· save up to 15% on all major

repairs, an exclusive offer to FAU stUdents,
faculty and staff .

.. Free estimates on all repairs

.. Emergency towing· to our facility

.. Pickup-Drop off - 10 FAU campus

.. 90 day/4,OOO mile _ exclusive Shell auto
care warranty

.. Certified technicians· always on duty

,--------------------------lOlL CHANGE $12.95 I
I """..-,~_5q1•. _F.... _"'._O<oll II oII ._olt. .__ I

, .-.,_._c~~""'" II ..-...... y ....... _..... IL !~~~_t

I AIR CONDITIONING SPEaAL I
I _..-.ct-*......cMdI_..... I
I ct-" opel'''''' of -"'- .... 001 _ill til.. I
I ~. F.- 1nclUdecI. I

1 512.95 i
I Expires 5-3-89 I

~--------------------------

IF YOUR CAR IS A BUST
BRING YOUR PROBLEMS

TO US.••

... ~ "-......
.A'}·... t·

~1!ff'COL:~?wE...~~.~LL
.hell meet. 20th 51.

You. n."1door n.lghbor....djolnlng FAU campus

?;:;"JA;Y~""UEL",I~""'N7.ANO;;;~"';l,,,,,.~~:mS~1!,~~~<~tJ:?<~<! w!!.~T ,~~~<~,.~~ues !~ro~~~!..~~
s.", Seor!$ £4hor ~an rela... now. a~ the rookie Owl :and 12.9 points PC' gan>e and 8,6 I). 5",;,11 '5 a 6'0 po,nl-guard poinun<:rn5. McLin :«aloci. "We

11w: 198&-89 s<:hool year "",rks learn and ,he nvon 'eo;ponsibk: for and 11_3 rebounds per garn". who ave",god 14 poin",;and ""ven made t()<) nla")' mistake.- .,
l/>I: appca """" of FloridJI Atlan_ ,llSscmblong ,he young RlCn arc re.;pec,ivcly. rebounds per ""ung. He al"" pm- crucLaI 'i""""...1MJ1 we·~ina 10
tic Un;"" i'Y'5 ,""u8ural men's hcrc and P'epolrcd ." lead the W,l1lams believes that \he Owl$ vided II" learn wi'li c,gh. aui""" win a kJI o{garnr:s nut year. Our
t>askcd)all lCam. Ie is hard fo, Owlson'onewandbo=nerthinp. wcrea'k".aslsixpmesbo:tt,:<lh&n pc. same. According 10 """nungpLllyen w.11 be more c.x-
.orne 10 bdicvc thai only ''''0 Ac:rordinll 10 the Men's Head their 9·19 r«<m:l. With con- wilhams, "He;5 s,mng and can p"ricna:d and !he new players
lou,s ago there was much 8&5k<:,1:>.1I Coach. Lonnie linuous imp<Ovemen. from 6'8" run.he fasl-b<eak_" ""ill help us 0111."
Ikliberalion on ""hethe. 0. 1I0OI • Williams. this pa>;1 y..... "Vo'U a fre>hman e-ett.<" Ray S<:hullX••he Though ne'" yeaT's schedule
move in this dll'ClC:.km Vo'OUId be prelly aood~.··despi.... the learn should be on .I$ .....y "",11 be cOllgher. """h sched.. led
feasible for FAU lind. 'f 50.....ho inju....". ofkey fT'Ortl-<lDlln pIayen Schull1 IVeragt:d 20 poInl$and 1l ml.ehu l.ain51 Am"ri"an
.-as 10 recruil the rc:quired Lal"'n'. Lorenzo Manning and ~rd rebounds in Florida AII.nli"", Un,ve""y in WuIt,nglon. D.C.•
0fEIRl«: i~ and (k...,,1op the pro- Whyt"'. Bo<h of .hem junior col- final s." otllings. and the Uni...e ..."ty of North

Carohna_Greensboro. the ()o,ools
look 10 be $IJ'Oft&er ....lIh the """m
of all !heir pl.)'",~ AI50. red_
~.n Damn Il"'rnek .....11 ........, hIS
debuc and. aceorchns 10 Wilh.n».
"fi&!l' fot' • >lImng ~Il""',"

Lead,ng che ()o,ool~ all yea."...$
6')" guard Ron MeL.n w,th a
20.3 .""..... for .he sea..,.,
MeL,n com;,scenlly o.cor-ed ,n
double fil' ..res.n n ou' of28 of
FlorMb Atl.nuc·s rna'chcs

]

..._-_...



-Comics
TARGET:HEARTBEAT Bv Mark J. Pescatore

-... I.I.~ -JJ
,.. ~ ,~ .• ,JJ~,",..... __ .-7'

)j, I-~ ..~.

SAMMY OWL By David S. Calser

ATTENTION UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA STUDENTS

What? You're not a UF student? Well, not yet at least. You see, there is a grow
ing movement among community and state leaders to change the names of
Florida Atlantic and Florida International Universities to the University of Florida.
That means we will no longer be FAU, but UF in Palm Beach/Broward. The
Atlantic Sun opposes this change. FAU is consistently rated among the most
competitive universities in Florida and we have worked hard to get recognition
as a top notch School. If you want your diploma to say FAU rather than UF
in Palm Beach/Broward, we suggest that you write to the Board of Regents

and let your voice be heard. Address your letters to:

The State University System of Florida
Board of Regents Office

210 Collins Bldg.
107 W. Gaines St.

Tallahassee, Florida 32304

If you have any questions. if you would like to discuss the matter with us, or if you would like some
._~~t.~~:::!.I.20U{ letter. feel free to visit the Atlantic Sun Offi,,?;:.i~ ~~~48. or give ::-a call at 367-3750_
-~t... ",,!Oll" '!!~~
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The right choice.

JUS! bt.'CIUSC your Mom
b far:t\\~IY, doesn'! mc,.":lO
)'01.1 <;:In'! be close. YOu em
Still ~h.:uc tho: love and
\;lughlcr 00 AT&T Long
Disl..rKC 5t:rvicc

II COSts k.,.", th.1n rOll
flunk to hear Ih.1!.,he likc~
the pe:lCcaod (Iuiet, but
.,he misses}'OU ~ go
a~, gl\'C your Mom a
all. YOI.I C'".IO clean your
room I;uer ReICh OUt :md
touch .sorneonc:~

Save This Ad!
•~ Priad.e--30e pn" _lWell pnnl f...." _, llc>ppyon ......
)OOdpi,y,,,,," La.<Wri___
,~_._~,ftC._

"- .....,. 82.Zll; per _ (~dooo"---, _ Ia....- prinO<d)

.$5.00 pkl<-a... --.,. .. FAU
• tltt:E IIlle _

• EditinI wailable (call .... q ....oe)_ __ ~

"Mom says the
house just isn't the
same without me,
even though its
a lot cleaner."

HELP WANTED
PART-TIME/FULL TIME

DAYS EVENINGS AVAILABLE
479-3900

BOCA VALLEY PLAZA • FED. HWY.
PALMETTO PARK. DEERFIELD BEACH

SOMERSET SHOPS· GLADES RD.
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BUILD YOUR
OWN BIKINI

Thankfully. the vast majonly 01
those who consume beer do so in
moderation. Nevertheless. anything
less than respon$lble consumption of
alcoholiC beverages IS detnmenlal to
the individual and society. We at
Anheuser-Busch certaInly are
concerned about you. OUT valued
customer. AccordIngly. we are
dedicated to the support of research,
education. and treatment programs
aImed at combaning alcohOlism and
alcohol abuse

1989 UJENA
AEROBICWEAR
JUST ARRIVED

Glades Plaza
2200 W. Glades Rd.•

Ste. 914 • Boca Raton
(407)394-9301 ..

"OUH~ MO"l SA f 'II 9

BikinI Top & Bottom Sizes
Sold Separately

UJENA SWIMWEAR
DRING IN

THIS AD FOR
10"'" OFF OF
YOUR FIRST

BATHING SUtT

PERSONALS

....._ ..-..c

to.t Anheuser-Busch. bfev./Jng IS an art
No one lakes more time Of goes to
I"1"IOfe effort or expense than we do In
brewing the most popular family of
beers in the world

we take great pride In thIS
distinction. yet this dIstInctIOn carries
with it certain resp()OSIbohlle5.

Beer is a beverage 10 be enjoyed
by adults socially-with famlty and
friends at home in your Clubs.
restaurants and at SPeCial events It IS
also the beverage of moderation, and
good judgment shOuld be used when
you drink.

The Allanlk Sun

A MESSAGE
TO THE MOST

IMPORTANT PERSON
WE KNOW•••

THE BEER DRINKER.
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A new
Bennigan's

Restaurant is openmg soon 10 BOCA RATON.

Positions are Available
in all areas.

WeTva Got Great
Openings.

LOOKING TO RENT?
Walk to FAU. Oaks Plaza. Hospital, Parks

TOWN CENTER PATIO APTS.
701 NW 13th St. - Just South of FAU

368-5555
1, 2, 3 Bedrooms - annual lease - no pets
Heated pool, dishwasher, Iree cable TV, patio
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